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DEDICATION.

T O T H E

Right Hon. Lord THURLOW,
LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR, &c. &c. &c.

My Lord, or may It pleafe your Lordfhip,

I
Need not acquaint your Lordfhip,

that a Publication without a Dedi-

cation is as great a Phaenomenon as a

Minifter without Power, a Peer with-

out Principle, a Bifhop without Learn-

ing, or a Maid of Honor without

Chaftity ; and that it ftands as little

chance of a favourable reception, as a

Candidate for a Place, who carries

with him no other recommendation

than Integrity and Capability.—Every

one who reforts to the prefs, whether

in the charadler of Author, Editor, or

Com-
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Compiler, decorates his Frontifpiecc

with fome illuftrious name or other,

and catches at that opportunity of of-

fering incenfe to the God of his ido-

latry.—One does it from motives of

avarice, to fqueeze from the vain and

credulous a few of his fuperfluous

guineas—A fecond, from motives oi:

fecurity, fhi-ewdly concluding that the

refpedl fpontaneoufly and implicitly

criven to great perfonages, will proted:

his Works from the Teeth of Envy,

Maligj)ity, and Criticifm.—A third,

from Vanity, to prove that he can-

not be nobody, fince he has the honor

of knowing fomebody.—A fourth,

from the mod laudable motives, to

hold up for imitation to the Belle

Monde a fample of conjugal Fidelity,

and to let their Ladyfliips fee, that a

woman may rife above the reft ot her

fex, without ruining her hufband, and

gain admiration without lofing her

reputation.—And a fifth (to go no fur-

ther) from Gratitude, to do homage

to
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to his patron, and ,to offer him his

warmeft tribute of thanks, the only

recompence in his power, for twice

ten thoufand favours conferred upon

him.—Thus * * * *, and many a poor

devil of a garretteer have had their

dupe in N- d. Thus, Sir Wil-

Ham Chambers looked for a buckler in

Majefty—Thus, before he was Secre-

tary to the Board of Trade, had Cum-
berland his Grafton.—Thus, had Ditto

his Model in the prudent and chafte

Manchefter :—and thus do I pique

myfelf upon having my Apollo, my
Maecenas, magnis editus regibus^ my
prcejidiufn &^ duke decus in the moft
noble and accomplifhed Lord Thur-
low. Moft noble and accompliflied

indeed ! I challenge all the biogra-

phers in Chriftendom to name me a

man from Adam down to the inge-

niou??> Mr. Pinchbeck, that can touch
the heel of your Lordfhip's fhoe, ei-

ther as the Statefman, the Orator, or

the Gentleman. Befides that you are a

limb
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limb of the ancient and hereditary

peerage (which by the way muft be a

matter of considerable confolation in

thefe days, when it is fo fafhionable

to tilt at thofe Lords who are not fuch,

and to twit them in the teeth with

being upftarts, creatures of the day,

tools of power, &c. &;c. &;c. &c.) I

fay, my Lord, that befides this, it is

well known your Lordfhip is Keeper

of the K—'s Confcience, and the great

Atlas of the ftate : nor is it lefs noto-

rious, or lefs generally acknowledged,

that you are the Paragon of Tafte, the

Pink of Courtefy, and Teft of Ele-

gance.

Here, my Lord, I muft take the

liberty which dedications tolerate, of

touching upon that generous concern

for your country, which influences

every adion of your life ; and on that

candor, flncerity, complacency of

manners, and winning condefcenflon

which diftinguifli your debate, and fe-

cure to you the admiration and efteem



bf all your hearers ; and in doing this,

I have no intentions of treading the

beaten track and comparing you td

Demofthenes or Gicero. To iniinuate

that you ever had a type or parallel, is

to derogate from your peerlefs endow-
ments. No, my Lord, you are your-

felf, an Original, an x^^rchetype, a

Nonfuch.

I am aware that this language will

offend one who has in a7i htmdred i7t-

.Jia7ices betrayed an averfion to applaufe^

tho' he is for ever defcrving it ; but,

my Lord, for once your delicacy and
humility muft be difappointed. I can-

not bring myfelf to facrii&ce my gra-

tifications to your wifhes, and give up
the pleafure I am fure to receive in

doing you homage, only becaufe you
are too modeft to receive your due.

In vain do you bid me be filent ; I

can no more check my gratitude than

your Lordfhip can your generofity ;

and only when you ceafe to deferve

praife, fliall I be able to with-hold it.

B Thus
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TIius much for what I had to ad-

drefs perfonally to your Lordiliip. As
to the following Sheets, which by be-

ing honored with your kind patron-

age, are now to partake of your inn-

mortality, what I have to communi-
cate about them, will perhaps appear

with more propriety, and a better

grace in an Advertifement to the can-

did Public, for whofe future behoof,

and not as a trap for reputation or pro-

motion, I fend them to the Prefs.

I have the honor of being, as ever,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's devoted, and

grateful humble Servant

A Senator*



ADVERTISEMENT.

MINISTERS, like other men, have

their paffions, and their filles de joie j

and thefe filles de joie, like thofe of an in-

ferior clafs, will fometimes play their keepers

falfe. It was to this infidelity that I am in-

debted for the difcovery of certain mens po-

litics. About a fortnight fince, a valet of

mine (a fmart, young Irifhman) in one of

his twilight faunters in the Park, was ac-

cofted by Mrs. Harvey'^; and after a fhort

preliminary or two, conducted to her apart-

ments in G tO d Street. Itfeemsthat

Ihe had heard that the Irilli furpaffed all other

nations in gymnaftic exercifes, and fecretly

refolved to embrace the firfl moment of put-

ting their boafled pre-eminence to the teft.

Her keeper. Lord Churllow, happily was at

that period in the country^ and a more fa-

vourable one Ihe never could look for : fhe

feized the golden opportunity, and was con-

vinced that the pre-eminence was more than

imaginary. The fellow, fhe naturally con-

* The InJv will be better known perhaps by the namq
of Poll H—.^ es.

B 2 eluded.
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ciuded, would expefl a recompence for his

trouble; and her purfe was inftantly tendered,

but, with the true fpirit of an Iriihman, he
fcorned to receive wages from the Fair, and
begged to be cxcufed. His difintereflednefs

charmed the lady, and determined her to fe-

cure his further acquaintance. ** I cannot

think (cried Ihe) of difmifTing you without

fome tokens of my gratitude for the trouble I

have given you."—** Far from thinking it any

trouble at all, at all, Ilhallbealwaysr^^^, tho'

I fay it, who fhould not fay it, to wait upon
your fweet ladyfliip, whenever you (hall do
little Roger O' Tickle the honor to fummon
him." " 1 take you at your word, but you mufh
accept fome token." " Not I, upon my
confcience."— ** Some little keep-fake only

then ; here, ftep to the toilet, and make your
eledtion of the things on it." He obeyed;
and, as my lucky ftars would have it, pitched

upon a littleGreen Box, which feemed to court

his acceptance, and which Lord Churllovv

had that morning, in his hurry, left there.

The lady, ignorant of its precious contents,

(for (he conceived his Lordfliip had left it as

a prefcnt) confented to his taking it away
with him. I happened luckily to be at my
door juft as O' Tickle returned with the

box under his arm. I had feveral times at

my friend Lord Toper's feen a miniflerial

green box, and knew this to be one. I quef-

tioned
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tloned the fellow about it ; and as, like the

reft of his countrymei-!,he lins toomuch fpirit

to tell a lie, I coUecfted to a tittle what I have

juft communicated. Suipeiling that it might
poffibly contain fomething worthy the fearch,

I begg'd this treafure offecrefy of him, and

was gratified. I had not polfeiTed it half a

dozen feconds before I haftened to my library,

full of the difcoveries I knew I was about to

make. I own at firft fome fcruples of con-

fcience about oponing the box prefTed im-
pertinently upon my mind ; but the recollec-

tion that Count ****** (a man of acknow-
ledged ni^«r honor) had fully debated, and
fettled the matter before me, determined me
to open it, 2.n<^ pre/io cockilorum up flew the

WAfans further ceremony or delay.

The general applaufe the count gained

from his countrymen by his condudl on that

occafion, bids me hope for the approbation

of an Englifh public. O you, my coun-
trymen and fellow-fufferers, whole perdi-

tion I cannot help anticipating, and whofe
eyes I wifh to open, fball it be faid of you,

whofe annals record your fpirited and fuccelT-

ful oppofition to powerful ufurpation, that

you wage unjuft and favage war with your

fellow fubjedls, with freemen, glorioufly

ftruggling for then* rights and immunities ?

Shall fons of the men who dethroned mighty
potentates fubmit to be the flaves of

thin^rs
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things "f-
as impotent as they are corrupt?

and bear from petty engroiTers of delegated

power, what their fathers would not fuffer

trom true proprietors of the royal authority ?

Will you not at lall think and acl like Eng-
liflimen of true fpirit ? or will you Jlu7?iLer

an till forely galled by the yoke, you find

yourfelves neceiTitated, like oppreffcd A.me-

rica, to folicit protedion of your haughty

and natural enemies J?

f I truft it will not be imputed to me, that I mean
the three things z patriotic earl (whofe zealous exertion of

his fine talents in the caufe of civil liberty cannot be too

much zpphiided)Jhoped to make mention of in the great

debate on the Spanifh manifcllo, viz. the gewgaw turtle-

eating drowfy thing ;—the catch and glee frefh-water

thing i—and the thing without candor, without veracity,

without faith, which no man could truft, or fafely ven-r

fjre upon the fmallcft intercourfc with. No, God
help them, they are poor, infi2;nihcant, harmlefs things ;

—mere puppets, without fouls, wills, hearts, or tongues

of their own. The things 1 iquint at are in one word
the two Scotch things, which keep behind the curtain,

and want the common fpirit of men to come forward and
avow their deteftable principles,

J A day or two before I determined to publifh thefe

papers, I fully intended to put thelc four queries in my
feat to the rcprefcntatives of the people, hut Mr. Fox
laved me the Jiveatiiigy by doing the fame thing in one
of the moft eloquent, mafterly, and fpirited fpeeches

that ever was, or perhaps ever will be delivered within

thofe or any other walls. I faw too plainly how poor a

chance I flood of acting upon the auditory, when fuch

eloquence could perfuadc a third p::rt only of the mem-
bers prcfciU to be honcft and faithful to their tiult.

The Editor.
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The Editor, in clofe imitation of the

Count, has pubhlhed the prcfent papers with-

out any arrangement, but merely as he drew
them out of the box; and he can, with

Chriftian fincerity, add, without eraling a tit-

tle, or without the fhadow of a hope of get-

ting a penfion for his pains. He leaves it to

the penetration of the Count's readers to de-

termine whether he has been in like manner
impartial and unexpectant.

The Editor held himfelf at full liberty to

fubjoin his own remarks, and to enlarge more
or lefs on particular parts, not in proportion

to their importance, but juft as fancy dic-

tated ; and this he did without caring to be

at the trouble of correcting or reviling them.
It may be faid that this is not the mofldefpi-

cable apology in the world for fuppreffing

one's fentiments, but an infufficient vindica-

tion of them after their appearance.—Granted.

And therefore he (hall only obferve, that if

they have the good luck to gain the public

approbation, no excufc need be given for

them I if they have not, he fears none Vvill

be admitted. Thus much however he af-

firms, they are offered to the public in the

humble language of truth and fincerity, as

Untainted by churlifh humours of malcon-
tentednefs, as uncorrupted by flattery. Tho'
a fenator, he is not enlifted under either of
the banners of party, and knows the great

only
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only by the fruits of their works. Too jiifl

to think worth incompatible with rank, and

too proud to court the acquaintance of the

great, becaufe they are powerful, he has

praifed or cenfured but as he found them
true or recreant to the flate.

^id Romcefaciam ? mentiri ?iefdo^ magnum
iS/ mains ejij iiequeo laudare et pofcere.

He has not taken advantr.ge of his con-

cealment, and Fanfaron-likc broached things

which he fliall either blulh or fear to main-
tain. He has not even told as much truth as

he has come at; and where left to fancy, con-

trary to the prefent cuftom of political dab-

iers, he has fuppofed good. He had rather

that ninety-and-nine guilty perfons efcape,'

than be the means of holding up one inno-

cent to ridicule or obloquy.

FIRST
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FIRST PAPER taken out of the Green Box.

Conditions of Edward Churllow's Creatioc, &c. &c.

With Contra Provifoes,

1. '"1^ H AT he {hall, without

X fcruple, chicanery, ambi-
guity, refervation, quirk, quibble,

or iuhtle clillindion, be the tool of

my two favourites.

2. That he Ihall not prefume

to have an opinion of his own, but

at all times, and in all cafes what-

ever, implicitly follow the direc-

tions of my faid favourites.

3. That he fliall, with all his

might and impudmce, fupport the

prcfent fanguinary fyitem, and
every court mcafure.

4. That he (hr.ll not at any time

delay, no, not for a moment, the

weighty buHnefs of the Woolfack,
for that of the Bench ; or negleft

the Peers for tlie Lawyers.

Content.

Ditto ;

but not refponfible.

Ditto; provided not a

drop of my blood is to

be fpilt.

Damn the Lawyers \

5. That he (hall feek every oc-

cafion to bully, brow-beat, affront,

and infult the ancient and inde-

pendent Peers, more efpecially

Charley's faucy breed.

Ditto
; provided, in

cafe of a citation, my
honor is to be preferved

by the r— 1 interpofition ;

for which purpofea white
ftaff is by command to

be always at hand.

Ditto.
6. That he fhall feek every oc-

cafion to fhorten debate.

7. That he fhall not prefume to

give his advice unaiked.

8. That he fliall not prefume

to take a peep behind the curtain,

much lefs to enter int<j the Sanc-

tum SanSloitum without a fummons
of authority.

Signed, iftjune I778,

GEO. BUTTON. EDW. CHURLLOW
Witneffes,

Ann Swf.llabarcain. Margaret Trentham

What Lawyer ever
did ?

Content
; provided my

own curtains arc to be
equally facred, and I

have liberty to enter my
San3a San^arum,
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E D I T O R's REMARK.
However hard thefe terms may appear on the part of

Mr, now a Lord Churllow, they certainly kick the beam
the moment the other fcale receives its ponderous freight

of twelve thoufand pounds a year, a fat Di fs for a

C—dp— le, and provifion infinite for p— ps and parfons.

The D — 1 himfelf needs not defire a furer bait to catch

all the lawyers in Chriftendom.—For the converfion of

thofe (if any fuch there are) who ftill are inclined to

think that B. has outwitted C. in the contra<5t, it will

not be amifs to add, that the latter is allowed on all

hands to be as cunning an old fox as ever carried a brufh.

The former unqueftionably is no conjurer.

Second Remark.

Honors, and the marks of refpedt commonly annexed
to them, may flatter the vanity of men, but as they are

not always the proof and reward of merit, in themfelves

include no real glory or folid greatnefs. When dealt

out with a lavifh and indifcriminate hand, they ceafe, in

fome knk^ to be honors. Our nobles are become fo

numerous that it is almoft neccffary to have nomen-
clators, like thofe that attended the candidates at Rome,
to tell them the names of the citizens. But the * * * "^

who hath turned the fpirit of the nation againft himfelf,

muft ufe every means in his power to detach particular

men from the body of the people, and to make them a6t

by motives of private intcrefl; againll the public fenfe.

Third Remark.

In creations, procefs of lineage {hould always be con-

fidered ; how lightly foever fome may treat it, no man
defpifes birth, but he who is confcious of his deficiency

in that point. Merit indeed may fupply the want of

birth fo far as to deferve elteem, but it muft be united

with birth to claim refpect, as well as efteem from all

ranks.—The only genuine claims to merit are public

fpirit, a found heart, clean hands, an attachment to the

C 2 reigning
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reigning houfe, the pradice of religious duties, and s

condu6l invariably upright. Nothing more promotes a

fpirit of emulation than the countenancing family repute.

It was this that heightened the valor of the ancient Eng-
lifh, and made family vie with family which (hould pro-

duce the greateft number of heroes. The hiftories of

many noble families ftill extant among us will fufficiently

verify this aflertion ; and there is no truth more obvious,

than that if men will not a6t greatly for the enhancing
of their family honor to which they have fo clofc an af-

finity, they feldom will for the good of their country

;

for the more difFufed their connections become in gene-

ral, the lefs intererted w;ill they think themfelves, and

confequently the lefs tenacious will they be of the public

welfare.—Thus when it fhould no longer be accounted

of any confideration to be born of anceftors who have
eminently diftinguifhed themfelves by any worthy adls of

public utility, but the man of yefterday, by only pof-

feffing a more than common (hare of impudence and
chicane, fhall be holden in equal reverence and repute,

emulation will inevitably fubfide, and the defire of fame,

which has been the fource of fo many meritorious at-

chievements, will foon be exti,nguiflied ; for ever^ one
will then live uninfluenced by the condu£l of his proge-

nitors, and equally unawed by any odium an infamous
conduct may leave upon record.

Fourth Remark.
For the credit of human nature it is to be hoped there

cxifts not fuch a fool as that Prince muft be, who abets

the divifions of his people, inllead of ftriving to unite

them, and to be himfeif the center of their union ; and

who puts himfeif at the head of a party in order to go-

vern his people, inftead of heading his people in order to

extirpate all party. Nothing is more certain or more
demonftrable than thzt princes are made for the people, and

not the people for them ; and perhaps there is no nation

under the fun more entirely pofl'clTed of this notion of

princes than the Englifh ; fo that the prince who does

not govern himfeif by this maxim muft expert to find in

the people ftrenuous opponents of his will and purfuits.

Fifth
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Fifth R.emaric.

Our annals fliow that the inhabitants of this ancient

kingdom have ever borne an implacable hatred to that

preliminary tyrant—a favourite ; for which reafon the

wifeft of our monarchs never beftowed the royal confidence

on one man, but diftributed that and all other favours

equally among the great officers of ftate; and the reigns

of thefe monarchs are the happieft and eafieft on record.

So great indeed is the people's averfion to this creature

of power, that it has often produced the nobleft eiFeits,

though perfonally fatal to the deluded prince or his fa-

vourite : whilft this averfion continues the conftitutioi\

is fafe ; and no longer than the conftitution is main-
tained in its original purity, is majefty fecure. The
hiftory of all governments, however defpotic, verifier this

remark.—I am ready to fupport this and every other I

make on the prefent papers againfl: any attack that comes

with common fcnfe and common decency in it*

SECOND
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SECOND PAPER.

T O

The Right Hon. Lord CHURLLOW.

j^th June ly]^. San^um Sanci'orum.

My Lord,

WE herewith fend you, under the care

of our trufty and beloved plenipo-

tentiaries C. J. and Sir J. M. fix flieets, con-

taining rules for your general conduct, both

within and without the Houfe. You will

do well to pevufe them with all poffible dif-

patch and attention.—We hold it but equi-

table to apprize your Lordfhip, that on your

ftrift obfervance of them depends the en-

joyment of your preient honorable, and

what is of infinitely more import, very lu-

crative places.—The additions we are now
about to make to what thofc (heets v/ill un-

fold, (hall be equally plain, and comprized in

as few words as their importance will allow.

** It is our joint will and pleafure, that

you prefer all Scots Tories and Jacobites

who may do you the honor to folicit

fteeples and places in your gift ; and this

without prefuming to quefticn their qua*
*' lificationSj
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*' lifications, or weighing their deferts. And
** in cafes where none of the above defcrip-

*' tion apply, you are to pay due refpedt to

" the recommendations of members, care-

" fully diftinguiiliing between the leaders

'* and the fubordinates ; between thnfe who
*^ bring in and thofe brought in; between
** the declaimers and the gapers or filent

** voters; tjiofe who want places and thofe
*' we want in place, "i ou fliuU encourage

and promote, to the utmofl oi your abi-

lities, floth, effeminacy, gaming, diffipa-

tion, and luxury, with its attendant ele-

gancies, as the fureft means of impoverifli-

ing and humbling the people, that they

may be enflaved with more eafe, and
plundered with lefs rifque.

*' You fhall make frequent, though
" flight attacks upon the F*****m of the
,c (-***..****4^*^^ ^'ll ^^^ prefent fpiritlefs

*' murmurs are changed into loud menaces,
" and thefe ripen into infurredtions. In one
*' {hort, comprehenfive word. You fhall

** make our caufe vour own."
We deem it tit to apprize your Lordfliip that

all our future commands will be delivered to

you by one or other of our two
|
lenipoes.

Should any find their way to you through
any other channel, or mode of conveyance,

you are to confider them as fpurious ; our

enemies are fubtle, and adepts in the arts of

low
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tow deception, and it behoves us to be clofe

and vigilant ; whilft we are fo, vi^e have no-
thing to dread ; nothing to fling away a

thought upon : fecure in our numbers, fe-

curerin the 's vindictive and inflexible fpi-

rit; and ftill fecureft in our all-promiflng,

powerful, and fecret ally, we have every

thing to hope.

We congratulate you with all fincerity on
your advancement, and recommend our two
confidentials to your love.

'

—

Vale, cave ne titubes, mandatquefrangas.

God blefs theP I*

PRIMMER. JEFFERIES.

The

• Of the thoufands and ten thoufands who I have the

vanity to imagine will be induced by their vaft impor-

tance to read thefe papers, 1 forefee a great many will

unnecefTarily perplex themfelves about the capital P,

which I have been obliged (forely acrainft my inclination

from that very confideration) to pubTifti in its prefent fo-

litary forlorn ftate, by a drop of ink having unluckily

fallen upon the reft of the word, fo as to render it to all

intents and purpofes illegible.—Some, wiih more malice

than charity, with more prejudice than judgment, and

with infinitely more petulance than reafon, will infift that

it muft ftand for his holinefs the Pope.—O the heretics!—

whilft others again (not perhaps without having at bot-

tom fome little attachment to that poor unfortunate, un-
fettled gentleman) will be all wonderment that thefe

fhould have fo little penetration ; and warmly contend

that it cannot, in the nature of things, mean any other

than the Pretender himfelf, ^neU barbara !—It is im-

poflible ;
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The following paper the Editor found In-

clofed in the fame cover with the laft. On
the back of it was written by Lord Churllow
himfelf (whole hand-writing the editor is

perfectly well acquainted with)

*' Hints, judicious and falutary.

" Sllptintomy hand by my friend Earl of
*' JefFeries, the firft time I had the honor
*' of taking his Lordfliip by the hand in the
** houfe."

pofTible ; and it certainly would be extremely impertinent

in any editor to attempt to hinder men from forming their

own judgments of what they read ; 1 (hall therefore leave

it to thofe who take more delight than I do in curious

inveftigaiion, to fettle this very weighty bufinefs ; whilfl:

I content myfclf with hazarding one fhort conje6lure only

about the matter, and giving it as my fincere opinion

that the word muft have been prince, by which their

lordfhips meant the r g P e, or in other words
our prefent gracious K .

The man muft be little better than a natural who can
fafpedlthem of difaffeilion to fo generous amafter.—Has
he not at the firft word adopted all their fyftems and
meafures ?—-Do they not direct and controul him ?—

•

Have not they the diftribution of the loaves and fifties ?

—And have not their particular friends and favourites

eaten and eaten again, till their palates are fated ?—What
is there they can covet that they do not poflefs ?

The Editor.

D THIRD

t^.
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THIRD PAPER.

Hints.

1

.

Digito compefce labellum. Main iprlng.

2. Frincipibus placuijfe virist ^c. &c,

3. Tamper with the pafllons.

4. Loofen bands of oppofition.

5. Inflame leaders.

6. Cool the people*s zeal.

7. Deal out douceurs with cautious hand.—

•

Mod palatable as acknowledgment or at-

tention ; to be fo tempered as to adt either

TiS ftimulators or foporifics, as occafion

may require.

—0/ quid novijil reBhis ijlis

Candidus imperti; Ji no?i, his litere mecum.

JEFFERIES.

FOURTH
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FOURTH PAPER.
TO THE

Right Honorable the Earl, of JEFFERIES.

My Lokd, G. O. S. June 22, 1779.

f^ANDJDUS imperii was a command your
^ Lordfliip did me the honor to impofe

upon me loon after I enlifted under your

Lordfliip's and the earl of Primmer's banners.

In obedience to that I take the liberty of fub-

mitling to your perufalthe fubjoined inflruc-

tions, which I have fketched out for my own
occafional ufe, and which appear to me par-

ticularly necefTary at this awful period. Should

they meet with your approbation, you will

be fo kind as to return them by the bearer,

who will call again in the time your goodly

neighbour the old Duchefs can quadrille him
out of a fcore loofe pieces; your Lordflup

knows from experience how long to a fe-

cond that will be.—Should your Lordfhip

give judgment againft them, you will con-

vert them to the only ufe for which they

will then be fit.

I have the honor to be, with the pro-

foundeft refpecft, your Lordfhip's ob-

fequious and devoted creature,

CHURLLOW.
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Instructions for my own occafional ufe-

ift. Whenever his ******* deigns to talk

to me about the inferiority of our fleet—the

defedion of our old commanders—the defer-

tion of other nations—invafions and fuch

like, I mull: expatiate on the inundation of

our failors—the great increafe of our voun^:

officers—our alliance witli the powerful Edi-

tor of the Morning Poft ; with the Charcas,

Cherokees, and Chickefaws , and that which
we [minifters and placemen) have made with

one another, an alliance fuperior to all other

alliances, and which cannot fail to humble
the pride, and punifh the perfidy of our

combined enemies. On our inmoft rc-

fources, our light infantry of tenants and

ploughmen, and cavalry of grooms and va-

lets, &c. &c. &c.
2d. If in a fit of the fullens he fhould

complain of our fupinenefs in America, I

muft ftrait produce the ivonderful return of

nails, fluffed bags, barrels of pork, puncheons
of rum, molafies, bags of Ult, keels, &c.
&c. &c. taken with luch rilk by Sir George
Collier, in his predatory trip up Eliz.ibeth

River J and cheer him, by proving, beyond
the reach of refutation, that the whole
commerce of Chefapeek is at an end, and

confequently the linews of rebellion de-

ftroyed.

3d. It
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3d. It Is fit his *««-**** (hould s,t length

be informed of the impoffibility of bringing

the Americans to reafon, abetted as they arc

by fuch mad alUes ; but this muft be done

by progreffive hints ; a point blank declara-

tion, like a furcharge of eledirical vapour,

will be too great a £l:iock for his conflitu-

tion.

4th. I begin to think we fliould tempt his

******* with beauty, and give to dalliance

fome of the hours he devotes to buiinefs and

impertinent enquiry. * It is evident he is be-

coming fenlible of our incapabiUty, and it is

high time we furnifhed him with a miftrefs

in our interefls. The Q^*** is too wife to

exchange peace for politics, and mulic's

charms for war's alarms. I have taken my
counfel's opinion upon the matter, and fhe *

(the baggage has her pleafantries) recom-

mends one of the maids of honour \fcins ba-

diner man cher Milord il en eji bien temps que

fes dames la deviennent devotes, (^ fe divertent

dans !e Giron de rEgliJe\

Should we fail in our fcheme of feduftion,

(and I own I am not very fanguine in my
expecVances) it will then become necefTary

to ftrain every nerve, exert every finew, and

rack invention itfelf to keep him in good

* It is fcarce necefTary to obferve that his Lordfhip

means Mrs. Harvey, {ilias P—11 H es.

humour
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humour with himfelf, and to preferve that

cheering afped: of complacency which beams
from his countenance. On every arrival of

bad news it will be politic to give at lead

an air of novelty to his amufements. In-

flallations, reviews upon reviews, and trips

to the camp mufl be infifted upon.—In the

interval little Pinchey muft furnifli new
trinkets : the fellow is a dab at the lathe,

and a wit into the bargain. Shnilis Jimili

gaudet, and he may be of ufe.—Weft muft
give up his fammer regalements and ftick to

the canvas. The loves to fet, and

Monfieur de Moufm Poufchkin muft be told

to beg a whole length for the Emprefs : he
may think it not worth the freight up the

Baltic; let him ; que senfuit-ill—Above all.

Sir William Chambers muft ply him clofe

with dcfigns. His ******* has tafte and

fancy, and they muft be gratified : gilded tem-

ples and gorgeous palaces muft be raifed

;

ancient caftles muft be modernifed ; moats
muft be turned into level lawns, ftone walls

into iron pahfades, and obfolete elms bend
their ftately tops to flowering fliriibs.

5. ]n haughty imitation ol Turgot \ have

Richmond and Briftol, in their feats, made
a tender of their fervices without falaries.

Should the **** hear of this, I muft call

t Late miniilcr of the finances in France.

forth
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forth all my powers to convince him that they

are either fools, and can be of no lervice ; or

hypocrites, and, underafhew of difintereftcd-

neCs, conceal forne dark deligns or other •

But foft—1 \\2iVQ {';i\(^Jool and hypocrite 'y not

for my place's worth mud thofe jarring founds

efcape my lips ; far more mufical to his

car are Wilkes and Liberty.

CHURLLOW.

Perufed, approved, admired

—

perge merert,

JEFFERIES, 24th June,

Do D^ Do Do aut itertim inglorius,

PRIMMER, a5thjune.

FIFTH
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FIFTH PAPER.
T O

The Right Hon. the Earl of PRIMMER.
My good Lord, O. S. June 26.

IN early obedience to your commands I

this morning conveyed your meflage to

the , and I do not fcruple to give your

Lordfliip every probable alTurance that the

gudgeon will bite.

In my way to my chair I was invited by

our friend Madam Swellabargain to her apart-

ment fpour la badinage vous en croirez I Jakes

'votre conte que cela ne pent etre^ noji jamais)

where flie informed me that the P. of W.
was growing daily more and more refrac-

tory. Affurement ejl-il bien opiniatre 7?ie dit-

elkj (^ men croierez vqu% ; (but your Lord-

fliip muft be content with her intelligence

in humble Englifli ; I am not yet French-

man enough to keep pace with her) j
** and,

will you credit me, the took him
by furprize yefterday reading that feditious

paper The General Advertiler, fentre ?jous

cct ijf'ronte merite la corde^ ^ je voudrois

bien f^avoir a quoi tient-il que tu ne I'en

domies) ; and whilft he was receiving a

fcold for fo flagrant an a6l of difobedience

and difafl'::dijn, as 1 am a maiden, he
" had
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cc had the temerity to turn upon his heel,
** and whiflle Over, the Water to Charley,
" He is moreover as obftinate as a mule ;

" but that you'll f;iy is not to be wondered
*' at J what's bred in the bone can never be
'* out of the flefh."—The old Tab gave me
a long detail of his late condudt, from which
we have every reafon to fear that he will

give both your Lordfliip and the • trou-

ble.—Ah ! my dear Lord, you had his father

in much better order ! nothing like a fyf-

tematic education.—I forgot to mention that

Madam, foon after the above coup de fijjlet,

whilft fhe was fitting at her window, over-

heard the P. tell his brother the B. with a

round oath, that he would head the oppo-
fition as foon as he took his feat.

—

A quo

bon mon jeune ami I what will your menac-
ed oppohtion avail ?—Before your hour ar-

rives (if we may trufl: the prefent appear-

ances) the tables will be turned, and the

illuftrious and unjuftly-banifhed Houfe of

but mum.— In the interim, what
meafures would your Lcrdfliip have us adopt

to check this young man's ardour ? I take

it for granted I (hall foon hear from the

• on the fubjed:*

I have the honor to be, and I trufl, let

what will happen, I (hall ever have realbn

to continue, your Lordfhip's mod faithfully

devoted humble fervant,

CHURLLOW,
E
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SIXTH PAPER,

T O

The Right Hon. the Earl of PRIMMER.

My good Lord, 0. *S. 24^/6 Jum 79.

AGREEABLY to your dh-eaions I

fend you inclofed the four fpeeches on

the Earl of Abingdon's motion for the re-

moval of the prefent Minillers. My memory
is a pretty retentive one, and you may depend
upon their accuracy. I embrace the fame
opportunity of forwarding a paper, v/hich

one of the door-keepers picked up in the

Lobby, and put into my hands. Your Lord-
Ihip will at once know the hand-writing,

and judge it to be a fpeech intended to have

been delivered by Lord L n in the fame
debate.

Yours ever,

CHURLLdW.

Earl
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Earl of Temple's SPEECH.

The Earl began with faying, that he had
a full detail of official blunders in his head,

and a deep fenfe of the public calamities in

his heart, and they both had co-operated

to bring him to the Houfe in defpite of

age and infirmities, and to make him give

the prefent motion his warmefl: fupport. He
went over both grounds with his ufual cool-

nefs and firmness, enumerating various in-

ftances of the fupinenefs and ignorance ofAd-
miniilration.—Inftances which he grieved to

obferve made a real change of counfellors

and councils indifpenfably requilite to the

nation's fecurity. It ivas impoffible their

Lordfhips could be io blind to their interefts,

as not to fee the neceffity of a change ; and

fomething whifpered him within, that they

would join with one heart and voice to

bring about fo happy an event. He al-

ready anticipated a new arrangement, and he

prayed heaven it might prove as wife, ho-

ned, and fuccefsful an one, as that which in

the laft war raifed the Britifli arms to a pitch

of glory unparalleled in ancient or modern

hiftory, and of which he was the laft fur-

viving member.—" Not (cried his Lord-
*« fhip) that I am very fanguine in my expec-

E 2 " tations
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" tatlcns

—

Co very critical is the ftate of af-

*' fairS'—that any new men, however wife,

" will be able to fave the nation. The
" fplccn of a pampered people has given \.

" place to a fuUen and inadlive defpondency,
'* and it will take more time to quicken
** and put them into afftion again, than I

" fear our enemies will be difpofed to give
*' them.— The connections we had moft
*' reafon to dread, we have juft been told

*' are already formed. France has two
** formidable fleets out, and Spain, we have
** every reafon to believe, keeps pace with
" her in her armaments.—The Koufe of
** Auilria, forgetful of old benefits, no longer
** diverts the force of our natural enemies.
** Pruffia has not yet forgotten our breach
" of faith, and is too wife to truft us a fe-

" cond time. Even the feeble fupport of
" Denmark is not to be depended upon J and
" the alliance of marriages, Vv^hich in the
" South had acquired unufual force for our
*' deftrudion, has in the North produced
*' nothing in our favour.— Portugal, fenfible

** of our inability to punilh her, mocks and
'* infults the very power to which \])g. owes
*' her late deliverance from the invafion of her
*' neighbouring enemies.—Ruflia had been
** inclined to affift us; but apprized of our
** impending ruin, is now prudently loth to
*' involve herfelf for a people, who mufl:

3
** foou
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foon leave her to fight alone their defpe-

rate battles. — The American trade no
longer furnifhes the finews of naval great-

nefs, and our late colonies find employ-
ment for the fleet which they ufed to fup-

ply with failors. This, my Lords, is the

true pid:ure of our prefent condition—

a

condition too defperate I fear to be reme-
died by the wifefl men. And yet there is

a ftate in all bad things fo tranfcendently

ill, that our rulers have left us ftill fome-

thing to deprecate ; and I have yet one

requeft to make to them, which is, that

they will not involve us in a war with

Holland, m a war where we fhall evident-

ly be the aggrefibrs. It Is true the United

Provinces are a pacific nation, which has

been clofely and firmly conneded with us

for a century ; a nation which naturally

wifhes for a counterpoife to the power of

the Houfe of Bourbon; a nation which
has too many millions in our funds to be

likely to rife up againft us without pro-

vocation—but men can fometimes forget

their interefts in their pallions. The
palTions of the Dutch are much inflamed,

and the immediate objed; of narrow-

minded merchants may be to fupprefs a

rival in commerce : befides, it is not the

intereft of any people to be infulted when
they can help themfelvcs ; and plain men

*' may
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may look no further than this maxim.
Our pollelllons in both the Eaft and Weft
Indies are tempting. To think they will

not aflert the freedom of their country is

weaknefs j to compel them to it is abfo-

lute diigrace : in our negociations with

our few remaining friends let us avoid all

crooked and overbearing policy, and adt

with linccrity, with franknefs, with mo^
deration, and with honor.

" As this is the firft time I have troubled

the Houfe iince the publication of a poH-

tical negociation, which was malicioully

faid to have taken place between my
great (and unhappily for this country de-

ceafed) relation, and the concealed au-

thor of all our evils, I trull your Lord-
ships will permit me to fay a fiiort word
or two about that curious ftory.—My
Lords, I took early alarm; my friend's

honor, which has ever been as dear to

me as my own, determined me, as you
may well fuppofe, to probe the matter to

the very bottom. My firH: enquiry con-

vinced me, that the whole was neither

more nor lefs than the filly plot of an of*-

ficious emilTary and an idle phyfician, to

bring their patrons to draw together, no
doubt, in full confidence that if they fuc-

ceeded, they fl^iould both be made privy

counfellors at leafl; fure never \vas fo pefti-

*' ferous
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ferous a defign (o poorly executed. Others,

my Lords, envious of the fpotlefs cha-

ra6ter the great Earl left behind him, and

impotently feeking to fully it, have fince

thought fit to advance, that my friend

was fo fenfible of the other's wifdom and

numbers, as to court an union with him.

My Lords, this is an affertion too pre-

pofterous for refutation, and teems with

abfurdity enough in all confcience to dag-

ger the credulity of even Scots, Jacobites,

and Tories. That great llatefman knew
better than to confide in Scotch wifdom,

and ever guarded himfelf againfl danger

when a Tory flattered. He was much
too wife to be furprized by courtly infinu-

ations ; he faw the fnare, and, far from

wifliing to join the Thane, fpurned the

fubtle advances with the contempt and

indignation they deferved. Go, cried he,

to the difappointed fon of iEfculapius;

go tell the officious emiffary, that the man
he hopes to furprize, loves the King, and

people he has once faved, too ardently

to join one who has brought them to

ruin. Thofe, my Lords, were his words;

and I truft every Englishman will wear

them at his breaft, till every Scot has lofl

his influence in the cabinet.—He knew
the fubtle ferpent too well, he had reafon

to know him too well, to take him into
*' his
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** his patriotic bofom; and was too much
*' attached from principle to the Brunfwic
<* line to join a Stewart. He had not for-

" gotten the flory of the old cardinal, who
*' had caft a longing eye vapon the papal
*' chair, and who went double, limping,
'* and coughing the cough of a dying man,
" till he had kcured the papal dignity, and
** then at once became the mod arrogant,

*' upright, inflexible tyrant (except one) that

*« ever inhabited that city. My Lords, we want
*' no fuch iickly, coughing, limping mini-
'* iters here j and if the Thane poll'elles only
*' half the wildom his tools give him, he
*' will quit the kingdom with precipitancy,

*' and fit down for the remainder of his life

** in France, fatisfied with having plunged
** his generous Sovereign and patient coun-
** try into dirticulties trom which he is un-
*' able to free them, and thankful that he is

** fuffered to do fo. Thus much I promife
*' him—The man whofe fole condudt has
** been one uniform plan to enlarge the
*' prerogative at the expeixe of popular free-

" dom, ihall never govern us openly, what-
*' ever he may do fecretly. Pardon, my
*' Lords, this warm language; the fubjeit

** comes home to us all.—It is the language
" of a.'i honcll: heart bleeding for its coun-
" try's woes.

«* I mild
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** I muft trefpafs yet another moment on
" your Lordfhips patience. It was rumcur-
" ed fome months fince, that, not content
" with coupling the two Earls together, an-
" other emiffary, equally officious, was to

*' have taken in the patriotic member for

*« Middlefex, in order to form (as he with
" as little prudence as wit, and with lefs re-

" ligion than either, called it) a Trinity in
*' Unity, and an Unity in Trinity. My
*' Lords, I have already proved to the fatif-

" fadlion of the moft malignant prejudice,
*' that my noble relation indignantly fcorn-

" ed the connexion ; and I now take upon
*' me to affirm that my friend, the great
** martyr in freedom's caufe, would havs
*' fqiiinted at it^

EDITOR'S REMARK.
Convinced by the folid reafonlng and unqueflion-

able teftimonies exhibited by SirJ. W, '\x\.\\\^ Audi al-

teram partem^ and at the fame time confcious how very

facred the vi'ord of a peer is, and how impoiiible it is for

one to aflert any thing but what he knows to be as true

astheGofpel, the Editor vvifhcd much to have fupprclT-

ed that part of the patriotic Earl's fpeech, which treats of

the political negociation, and moft afl'urcdly would have

done To, but that he dreaded the imputation of partiality

—in his humble opinion the laft crime to be forgiven by

the Public in an Editor.

F Earl
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Earl of G—y's SPEECH.

His Lordfliip, far from blufliing at it,

faid, ** He gloried in not pofieffing, like

** fome others, that weight of eloquence and
** volubility of fpeech which carry every

" thing with them. For his part he could
** not fee of what other ufe they were to

** the poiTefTors, than to render them un-
'* happy in themfelves, and troublelome to

*' their neighbours. That he had with his

*' mother's milk imbibed the utmoft horror
*' for rhetoric, logic, and all fuch pedantic
*' fluff, to which he could never be brought
'* to apply either by private admonition
** or public reprehenfion. He therefore

" humbly begged he might, without excit-
*' ing the m.erriment of the Pfoufe, be per-

" mitted to read his fentiments which he
** had brought in his pocket; and hoped
** their Lordfliips would not conclude from
** his adopting that mode of delivering them,
*• that he v/as indebted to his chaplain for

'* them : they were genuine, and his own
" to a fyllable. He had previoufly deter-
** mined upon readi?:g them, for thefe two
*' plain and fimple reafons ; f.rft, becaufe

** it
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" it was novel and fingular * ; ?.nd next, be-
'* caufe he wifhcd to let their Lordfhips
*^ fee that he could read." The noble Earl

then took out a fheet of gilt paper and his

fnuff-box ; and, after giving two deliberate

taps upon the lid of the latter, and taking

a pinch of Scotch fmiff^ unfolded the former;

when, to the bitter mortification of all the

Whigs prefent, and to his own immortal

honor, he went through the whole manu-
fcript without ipelling a fmgle fyllable. The
purport of it was—" To figniFy that he dif-

** approved of the propoled addrefs, and
" would oppofe it with all his might and
** main, it was true, he came in for his

" fhare of the ftate loaves and tiihes, but he
" oppofed the motion from a nobler motive
** than the fear of loling that fliare. His
*' place, though worth a thoufand pounds a

** year, he cared not a baubee for. His

oppofition fprung from the ardent defire

he had of profecuting the prefent necef-

** fary war; and maintaining the fupreme

* The Scotch Earl certainly a£led a wife part in prov-

ing fo incontrovertibly that he could read ; but 1 mufl:

taice the liberty to deny the novelty of the thing. I was

myfelfin the Houfe the fefllons before the lad, when the

late Ear] of Chatham moved for General Burgoyne's

inlbuctions, &c. &c. and the Earl of G y, i muft

infid", did then read his fpeech. If I miltake not, his

Jyordfhip's lentiments too in that day's debate were

funilar to the prefent. Editor.

F 2 " right

(<
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right of Great Britain over all her whig-

giHi dependencies : to this end he was
ready to facrifice not only the large for-

tune his pu'ent had left him, and his own
ceconomy had improved, but the ten fweet

little bantlings LadyG— y had borne him:

he was alike happy in both ; and both

were equally near and dear to him ; yet

he could cheerfully part with them, the

lail: guinea, and laft pound of fledi in fup-

port of the prefent fyftem. He abjured,

renounced, and abominated the damnable

do(5trine of whiggifm, and deemed the

extirpation of the whole race of Whigs,

from the Ear Whig to the Yankee Whig,
an obligation paramount to every duty.

He had been born and nurtured in Tory
principles, and fmce he came to yea^s of

difcretion had ever avowed and gloried in

them. He would carry them with him
to the grave, and they fliould

*' Live regifler'd upon his brazen tomb,
*< And grace him. e'en in the difgrace of

'' death."

Earl
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Earl of H—t— d's SPEECH.

His Lord{hip followed the Earl ofG y.

•* He faid, he wz.^ not much given tofpend

'« his breath any where, and had ever been

« particularly thrifty of it in that Houfe; but

'* in a matter wherein he was fo edentially

** interefted, it would be imprudent, it would
«« be more, it would be criminal to obferve

*« his wonted filence. He was as zealous

*' in oppofmg the addrefs, as the noble Earl

" who had jull been upon his legs could

<* be, though on grounds as diametrically

" oppofite as the hues of their ribbons. Far

*' from being an advocate for the profecution

" of the war, he reprobated it with all his

*' heart, with all his mind, with all his foul,.

«' and with all his flrength; not in the Ian-

«< guage of a noble Duke, as barbarous, fe-

« rocious, and nefarious, but merely as an

" expenfroe 07ie, infpiring the moft diftrefs-

«' ful forebodings, and pregnant with uni-

*' verfal bankruptcy. God knew he had aU
«« ready felt its eiTeds mod fcnfibly ;

and on

" the facred word of a Peer he could afTure

*« their Lordfhips, that the weekly expences

*' of his table alone had, within the lafl:

'* three years, increafed juft 20 4- per cent.

«' and if his cook (who had that morning

^' told him that he could get only three eggs

- « a groat)
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*' a groat) fpoke truth, he was confident
" they would not fall fliort of 12 i- by Mi-
** chaelmas. Their Lordfhips, he was fure,

** would pity him, when they heard that they
" lad week amounted to the enormous fum of
" 5I. i4S.9i-d. ! An enormous fum, indeed^
** which carried ruin in its eye, and wore fa-

** mine in its countenance ; and which he
•* defied the moft prodigal Peer to view with-
*' out horror. Under thefe circumflances,
*' he muft be a madman not to oppofe an ad-
*' drefs wliich flruck at his very exiftence

;

•' yes, his exigence j for, if with the emolu-
" ments of his place, he did but barely exift,

*• he fhould be glad to know what he was
*' to do when they were ratified Ixova him ?"

His Lordfliip went largely into the many
confequential evils of war, and dwelt with

particular energy on taxes, which, like

Aaron's rod, fwallowed up all the reft.

** He had ever paid them as cheerfully as

** his neighbours, nor did he even murmur
*' wlien they became fo heavy that his two
" didies and a bottle of claret were reduced
" to one and a pint of port ; but now they
** v.ere more than fle(h and blood could bear.
** For his part, he wondered when the great
" financier would hold his hand ; he fuppofed
** God forgive him, it he made an
** uncharitable judgment, but he could not
" hip fuppofing not till he had with

^* alchy-
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" alchymical infatlablenefs tranfmuted the
*' teeth in our heads into gold.— The noble
•* Earl who fpoke lafl has faid, that he would
" facriiice his fortune and children to main-
" tain the fupreme right of Great Britain
** over her dependencies. For himfelf, he
" held no right in equal eftimation with
** that of keeping our gold to ourfelveSe

** And fo without more circumftance at all

*' He held it fit that we (hake hands and
** part

:

" We as our bufinefs and defires did point
** us,

** For ev'ry one has his bufinefs and defire,

** Sue/? as it is ; and for his own poor part,

" He wou'd go pray.'*

His Lordiliip concluded his fpirited ora-

tion with giving notice that he meant in

a few days to move, *' That the thanks of
" the Houfe be given to the public fpirited

" butcher of Titchfield-flreet, for his fea-

" fonable and exemplary redudtion of the
** price of meat, &c. &c."

Paper
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Paper found by the Door-keeper, &c. &c,

(written juft as reprefented here.J

Minrs. been long tottering Shock, the

manifelto cannot fail of giving Members of

both houfes, muft complete their downfall.—

It will be prudent to ingratiate myfelf with

oppn, and fecure a pi in the fcramble. •

Sureii Vv'ay will be to reprobate my old friends

in time, and extol thofe I'de make my friends.

-.— It being a moot point whether Rd. Rm.
or Sne will hold the reins of government

;

to fecure them all three, I muft, with Atha-

naiian policy, w(hp one Minr. in Tny ; and

in this Tny none muft; be afore or after other;

nor greater or lefs than another j but the

whole three perfons coequal. He that would
get a PI, muft thus think, or at leaft fpeak of

the Tnv. Both P^d. and Abn. I hear intend

to move for the difcharge of pres Nincom-
poops.

Outlines of my fp on the occn.

Exord. ** Confefs aftnmt at Manfo
** Severe upon Mins for keeping Houfe fo

" long in the dark with refpt to fpn.

** Dwell with extxy on movers zeal— Grt
** indgn agft authrs of our ruin. Proteft
*' (with lolemnity of a Bip) that I never
*' cared a button for them.— Never attach'd

" to
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" to any thing but my plfrs, and valued Mins
** like my mtrlles, no further than as they
'' contributed to the gratfn of thofe plfis.

" True, I've fought their bttls, but 'twas
*' becaufe they pd handfomely. I had taken
*' unto mflf a wife too, becaufe cunning lit-

** tie Ifaac flopd his hand, and fome lacks

" of rps were neceffary to my acceptance at

*' Almacks, but I am as ready to quit them
'* as I was to leave her Ladyftiip."

Leafl the Tny fliould entertain doubts of

the defufivenefs of my genius, and imputing

the warmth of the language to the zeal of

the orator, {hould conceive that I have been

accuftomed to fpeak from my heart, and can

fpeak no other language, it will be neceffary

to let them fee that I am in utrumque parafus:

after a fliort paufe therefore proceed in a more
animated key.

" My Lords, I do but acquit myfelf of a

" common juftice in confeffing that I have
" ever beheld with fecret admiration, however
** open my reprobation may have been, that

" prudence and v/ifdom, that liberality of
** fentiment, and unparalleled candor, which
" have equally diflinguiihcd the whole con-
" dud: of oppofition ; and although a change
** of counfellors, fo repeatedly urged by the
*' noble Lords on my right hand, for the

G '* purpofe
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'' purpofe of faving the nation, has failed of

that attention to which It was fo juftlyen-

tlcd, it is morally impoffible its indifpen-

fablenels can now efcape the notice of Ma-
jefly i muchlefs can it meet with the op-

pofitionof Miniftry, who mufl: now willi

to refign the paltry emoluments of their

places, in order to fecure their treafures

from rapine, and their wives and daugh-

ters from violation. The times are Indeed

tick/ijlj ; we have not a moment to lofe,

and the fooner the new eftabliiliment

takes place the better. I pant to be re-

ceived into the patronage of our new Mi-
nifters, and flatter myfelf I need not in-

form them that his Majefly has not a

more peaceful fubjecfb in his extenfive do-
*' minions than myfelf, or one who feeks
*^ with more anxious folicitude to reftore to

** the loyal fons of America that free and
*' independent form of government which
<' they received from their noble anceftors,-

" and v/hich it is fo much their ambition
" to hand down unimpaired to thtir pof-

*' terity.

" iMy Lords, I fliould be wanting to

** myfelf did I not make this open ccnfeflion

*' of my fentimeiits, fince an infamous in-

*' fmuation bad gone forth, that America has
*' not a greater enemy in this houfe than
" myfelf. Sure I am my feelings contradict

" the
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" the infinuation, and reprobate its ma-
" licious author. Now that the fcihlh

" defigns of thofe who promoted thisunjuft
** and cruel war are becotneas glaring as the
'* noon-day luftre of the fun, I trufl: they
*' will no longer receive that parliamentary
*' countenance they have hitherto done; the
" unnatural alliance oppreffed America has
'* been drive?i to make with France, while
" it evinces the extremities (h^ v/as re-
** duced to, and leads us to commiferate
*' her fufferings, cannot, I fliould think, fail

** to imprefs our minds with fome little

** trepidation for the fafety of the civil and
" religious liberty of mankind.

*' My Lords, I laud, I honour the op-
** poiition for their pacific fyftcm j arjd were
*' I not aware that I, who have ever been
'' carelefs of my own honour, fliould ex-

cite your Lordfliips merriment by turning

champion for the honour of parliament,

I would make no fcruple of telling youti

*' that it is far more honourable to confefs

" and atone for an error, than obRinatcly to

*' perfift in one. No man, I aver, is more
peaceable than myfclf ; I love peace, and
enfue it j; and when I defended the prefcnt

languinary meafures, I did it only in com-
pliance with the requifition of the cabi-

*' net, and to fecurepeace in Jerufalcm,"

G 2 V T
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V T W - -H,

FluHied with a purple grace

Next fhew'd his honeil face.

His Lordfliip prefaced his fpeech with an

high-flown panegyric on the abilities of the

feveral leaders of oppofition -, for which he

had not the leaft fear of obtaining abfolu-?

tion, fince he had been feduced into it by the

example of the laft noble fpeaker *, whom he

knew to be a prodigious favourite with the

fpiritual Lords. *' Not (cried the Vifcount)
" that I have the vanity to infinuate, that

" Nos eadem miramur; ei nam Balnea y Fornix,
** Notlur?ii Ludt^ meretrix tibicina ciijus

" Ad Jirepitumfaliat 7mdus, aliena marita
*' Decutiimt urbis defiderium."

(Hear him, hear him ! refoundcd from the

B— ps; the B—p of W r's voice was
particularly diftinguiflied).

** Me bihulum liquidi media de luce falerni
'^ L,fetus amicus j1111at ^ eo difconvenit inter
*' Ilium & me .... alits quadramus ad iinguemy

But correcting himfelf, as well for wander-
ing from the lubjecl, as for ufing a language

* L—d L n,

unin-
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unintelligible to moft of their Lordfhips, he
proceeded—" I proteft I am attached to no-
*' thing but my bottle, and confider the
" minifter only as my hoft or landlord ;

'* I have fluck to him becaufe I have found
" his liquors good ; but if my friends will

^' name any other houfe where the claret is

** better, I am ready to accompany them,
'-'^ and to tofs off a bumper to

*' Peace and Independence.

"fed non alia bibam
** mercede.

<' For my part, though an Englifliman, I am
** a ftranger to our charadlerillic love of de-
*' bate ; and though an enemy to French
** perfidy and popery I fee no herefy, not
" I, in drinking French wines. Politics

*' I deteft as I do water ; and know of only
^* one thing more horrid than the trumpet's
** {hrill clangor, and that is the whining
*' of a dun. Cedat Mars Baccho, conccdat
** laurea viti, is my motto ; and one dozen
** of Burgundy I aver will do a man more
^* good than all the vidories the great Marl-
^' borough gained.

** War is endlefs toil and trouble,

" Honor but an empty bubble j

** Bacchus' bleffings are a treafure,

^* Drinking is the foldier's pleafure;
*' Rich
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'* Rich the treafure,

" Sweet the pleafure,

" Drinkers know nor care nor pain.

*' Nothing promotes harmony and good
" humour like the fparkhng quality of chani-
" paigne ; nothing lb loon changes meri
** from IcofFers and opponents to free and
*« friendly alibciates. Wine gives a zeft to

<* rational gratifications, and carries off the

** foul humours which party breeds around
*« the heart, whilft water is the parent of
*' vapours and mifchief. It is the property
*' of wine to open and enlarge the heart, to

*' eive ftrength to our reafon, as well as eafe

** and affability to our manners. Water
** drinkers, on the contrary, contra'^ little

** habits of thinking, which confirm them
*' in fanraftical errors, and terminate in mif-
*' anthropy. I challenge your Lordfliips to

'' name one brave warrior that drank wa-
<« tcr, or one eloquent fpeaker that hated
*' vv'ine. High and low, rich and poor,

'' peer and peafant, lawn and laity, one
*' and all f^ vex populi vox DeiJ join in

*' praifing the exhilirating juice of the grape :

«' lawyers alone are advocates for the limpid
** fpring ; and for this obvious reafon, be-

" caufc in vino Veritas.

'' The noble Lord that fpoke laH: has faid

'* that the limes are tickliih ; and the ta//

•' Lord
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** Lord in the blue ribbon has in corrobo-
" ration given us a very moving, and in-
** deed a very pitiful reprefentation of the
" enormous increafe of his weekly expences*
" It would be the height of p:efumption in
** me to controvert a matter which 1 am
" fure my tall friend knows more of than
" all the Lords (the temporal ones at leail)

'* put together; but if I may be allowed to

" fpeak of things as 1 find them, the times
*' are very good and very happy times.
'' The venifon I find as fat as it ufed to be,

" and claret is both as found and abundant
** as ever; as to weekly expences, 1 can
*' only fay I thank my ftars thofe are cares
** I am an entire fhranger to. My creditors

" think themfelves well oft, if, like rotten
'* boroughs, they are paid every feventh
" year.

His Lordfhip concluded his fpeech with
recommending good cheer, which he averred

to be the trueft wifdom, and a never failing

antidote againfl all evils. Philofophy had
accumulated precept upon precept to warn
us againft the anticipation of calamities : ail

ufelefs mifery is folly ; and they that feel evils

before their arrival deferve to be wretched.

TO
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The Right Hon. the Earl of JEFFERIES;

Ad ^ty, Feb. 15, 1779.

My dear Lord,

WHAT is to be done about Sir H.
SpUce? The poor fellow is incef-

fantly teazing me with his ditties and peti-

tions. What he fays is true enough -, and

conlidering with what fidelity and lirmnefs

he has fought 5z/r battles, I think, with fub-

miflion to the Lords of the Sa?iBiim Sane-

tommy fomething fliould be done for him.

There never was fo pitiable a wretch, or one

to whom the title of Knight of the Woeful
Countenance more juftly belonged.—He
wifhcs for a trial that he may be reftored to

the public countenance of his patrons, and

be able to look his enemies in the face. In

my humble opinion, he (liould, in compaf-

lion, be indulged with one, if only to put an

end to fo forlorn and wretched an exigence.

Moreover he begins to be faucy and fullen ;

and dead men your Lordfl:iip knows cannot

peach.

J am happy to hear your Lordfliip's win-

dows efcapcd fo marvcloully. Next to the

little bows in Pall Mall, mine were unquef-

tionably
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tionably mod peppered; tant meiiixl the
K will love me the better for it ; and
the public will pay the glazier.

Your Lordlhip is too good in enquiring

thus affectionately after my Love. She has

not got the flighteft cold, though (lie had not

time to flip on even her biddy, and is only a

little tender to the touch about the bread:, by
being fqueezed rather too hard by the foot-

man that fled with her in his arms to the Sa-

voy. We have both of us had a wonderful

efcape, that's certain. The fcoundrels mii^ht

as well lodge the afTailinating dagger in my
heart at once, as frighten me thus to death.

I have the honor, &c. &c.

TWITCHER.

H SANC'TUM
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SANCTUM SANCTORUM,

Feb. ip, 1779. Prefent the Right Hon.
the Earls of PRIMMER and JEFFE-
RIES.

Secretary Cs. J n on the floor, at the

bottom of the table ; Sir T. M. Gentleman
Ufher in waiting, behind a fcreen.

Resolved,

That the late illuminations were not the

eff^dt of popular joy and exultation, but

were preconcerted and fet on foot by ignorant

and intererted glaziers and tallow-chandlers.

That the thanks of this Supreme Divan

be conveyed by our Secretary, to John Earl

of Twitcher, Vifcount Filchingbrobk, for

his intrepid conducTt in refifting, and with his

fingle arm repelling the lawlefs canailky riot-

oufly all'embled for the purpofe of pulling

down and burning the old admiralty gates.

That the thanks of both houfes of Parlia-

ment be voted to Admiral Keppel; the ap-

plaufe of unpopular affemblies being the mod
probable means for fubverting the popularity

of individuals.

Jlcad a letter, dated 15th inftant, from the

aiorefaid Earl of Twitcher, to the Right Ho-
nourable William Earl of Jeiferies, one of

the
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the auguft Members of this Supreme Divan,

relative to Sir H. Splice, Vice Admiral of the

Blue.

Resolved,

That the thanks of the Supreme Divan be
given to Sir H. Splice, Vice Admiral of the

Blue, for his very manly and fpirited conduct

during the late trial at Portfmouth ; as well

as for the Angular fervices he has done Torifm,

Jacobltifm, and his country, by his honeft,

though over-ruled, endeavours to bring to

condign punlfhment the Honorable Auguftus

Keppel, for his ignorant and pulilanimous

condud: on the 26th and 27th of July lafl;

whereby the Britilh flag became tarnifhed,

our commerce annihilated, and the throne

itfelf ihakcn to its very centre.

That an early trial be granted to the faid

Vice ; whereby it may be demonftrated, to the

utter lliame and confulion of his malicious

and implacable enemies, that the whole fleet

of France would Infallibly have been taken

or deftroyed, had not his orders been totally

difregarded.

That every poflible fupport and afiiftance

be given to the faid Vice on the occafion.

That to counteradt the machinations of cor-

ruption and chicane, men diftinguifhed for

their juftice and integrity, and thofe only, be

fele(:^ed for the court-martial ; and that apro-

H 2 motion
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motion of Admirals be made previous to the

trial ; there not being in the whole lift of

admirals one of probity and firmnefs fuf-

iicient for the Prelidentfliip.

That all the faid Vice's expences to, at,

and from Portfmouth be defrayed out of the

public T y.

That his houfe in Pall Mall be repaired

by the Board of Works ; and that Robert

Taylor, Efq; be diredled to ufe all poffible

difpatch in fecuring it from further depreda-

tion.

ThatPennel Hawkins, and William Brom-
£eld, Efqrs. be directed to infpeit the ftate

of his [eg.

That the faid Vice be direcfled to refign

his place, and that a penfion more than ade-

quate to the emoluments of them be fettled

upon him.

That a copy of the above-mentioned letter

from John Earl of Twitcher, and the con-

fcquential refolutions of the SanBu?n Sanc-

torum, be tranfmitted to our trufty and all-

competent creature Edward Lord Churllow.

That the faid Edward Lord Churllow be
directed, in unreferved and friendly concert

with John Earl of Twitcher, to determine
upon and regulate the various meafures and
expedients necelTary for the fafety of the faid

Vice Admiral of the Blue.

Read
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Read a letter from his M requefiing

the advice of the Lords of the SanSiwn Sanc-

torum relative to the reception of Admiral
Keppel on his firft appearance in the draw-

ing room ; fitly difcriminating between his

coming alone, and with a retinue of vete-

rans.

The fecretary and gentleman ufher ordered

to withdraw, the Lords thinking that a

matter of fuch magnitude cannot be debated

too fecretly.

After an hour's confultation—Adjourned.

Vera Copia,

C.J.

Qa
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On the infide of the cover, containing the

foregoing letter from Earl Twitcher to Earl

JefFeries, the confequential order, and ihe

minutes, &c. were written in Lord Churl-
low's hand-writinjy.'£>•

Letter from Earl Twitcher, and order of

Sup. Div. received 2oth Feb. 1779. SirT. M.
bearer. Waited immediately upon Lord
Twitcher to adjuft neccfTary meafures.—Re-
ceived coniiderable affiftance from his Lord-
fhlp in the adjuftment.—Surprized at finding

him fo knowing.— Much to be lamented by
the inhabitants of Newgate, that his Lord-
fhip was not bred an Old Bailey folicitor.

Riddle was a mere nincompoop to him.
28th Feb. dined at x^dmlty in company

with D. r. y ; D. g. y ; P j R ; G ; and W;
—fecured them all upon much ealier terms

than we had reafon to expert, and fettled

every thing to our fatisfaclion. Ma For,

but they are all fix charming fellows, and
fit for any fervice, even the moft defperate :

I do not wonder that they are favourites with
Tvvitchcr.

8th April 1779, received orders from the

BanSlum SanBorum to prepare a fcntence for

the C.t M.. ..1, and to fend it to-

2 morrow
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incrrow without fail to D. r. y ; the Adm ... 1

letting off for Portfmouth early the morning
following.

^th April I77p, Sir T. M. called for the

fentence ; Earl of Jeffcries widiing to peruie

it before it is delivered to x^d . . 1 D. r. y for

the future ufe of the Court.

CHURLLOW.

EDITOR'S EXHIBITION.

For the benefit of thofe of rny Readers who
live out of the world, and may wiili to be
better acquainted with the group of gaping
Tritons, whom Lord Churllow in his Notes
has made fuch honourable mention of, it

will not be amifs or unfeafonable to expoj'e to

public view their fix fliades taken warm from
nature. >

D. r. y.

Is a man of little reading or obfervation,

of flill lefs profeffional experience, and no
more fit lor the chair of juiiice he has lately

filled, than he was to be Chief Juftice of the

King's Bench. It is however fome little

apology for him, that he was drawn into it

by a couple of lords, whoje iubtlety and
power he was too weak to difcern, too timid .

to refifc : till lately he was modeflly feniible

of his incapability, and concealed himfelf

from
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from notice and ridicule in prudent folitude

and becoming inactivity. He was deemed
an excellent tool, and deluded into bufinefs.

Poor man! now tbat he has advanced too far

to recede, he finds himfelf plunged in a fea

of trouble. His greateft enemies however
confi;fs, that he has been at fea ojice or twice

before.

D. g. y.

Tli^i TiiiU'lfetfi was the eleventh that went

into action, and the firft out of it. He is

one of the few whofe condud: mud have

undergone a fcrutiny, had Sir H. Splice been

condemned. He didinguidied himfelf very

much in the trial, by queftions which tended

to cmbarrafs the witnefies, and lead them
to bring out fad:s in their crofs examination

that might contradidt their firft evidence.

He has travelled through life with tolerable

fuccefs, but owes it lefs to his merit, than

to a happy and pliant arrangement of fmiles

and fimpers, joined with a fober mien of

gravity, which impoles en the world an

idea of vvifdom, whilft the mod ftudied

courtefy imparts the femblance of friendfhip.

He is almoft an exception to the fcrip ural

doctrine, that one cannot icrve God and

Mammon.

P. Is
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P.

Is to a proverb illiterate, ignorant, ill-bred,

and ridiculous ; unflvilled in his profelfion,

azid in his life.

R.

Is neither a Teaman nor a foldier ; but be
is a very judicious haberdafber of fmall wares,

and keeps the beft chandler's fliop of any

dirty- fingered officer that ever dilgraced tliC

fervice. He too ftood or fell with the man
he fat in judgment upon.

G.

Is as mere an old woman as Mrs. Oldfot,

the venerable grandmother of the city j and

like her is only fit to be a matron of Green-

wich Hofpital.

W.

Is nephew and heir apparent to Sir FI. for

which very reafon it has been contended that

he was the likelieft man in the world to find

him guilty. Granted ; had the prifoner's

poileflions been intailed upon the judge; but

fortunately lor the Vice, they are the fruits

of his own fervility, and he can bequeath

them to his nephew or to his bye- blow, or

I to
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to whom elfe he judges mod worthy of

them.

Editor's Remark on the Sentence.

The firft time I had the pleafure of reading this excel-

cellent compofition, I pronounced it to be the prodnclion of

one of the long robe. The marks were too flrong to

efcape the obfervation of any one the leafl: accuflomed to

their cant.

—

Ex pede Hercu/em,

*' The Court having inquired into the condu6l of Vice,

*' (ire of opinion, Sec. he. &c."

The Editor has his opinion too, that nothing but this

mockery of j—ce was wanting to fix it beyond all pof-

fibility of future doubt, that the infamous meafures againft

Admiral Keppel had not their origin in the refcntment of

the impotent Vice, but in the malignity of implacable and

all- ruling Tories.

SANCTUM
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SANCTUM SANCTORUM,

June 30, 1779. Prefent the Right Ho-
nourable the Earls of PRIMMER and

JEFFERIES.

Secretary C. J. Efq; on the floor, at the

bottom of the table; Sir T. M. Gentleman
U/her in waiting, behind a fcreen.

Read a penitential letter from the Right
Honourable Thomas Lord L n, ex-

preQmg great fhame and contrition for his

late political apofhacy, and pledging his mofi

facred word of honour that he will hence-

forth diligently and faithfully fupport and
promote to the beft of his abilities the very

worfl meafures which the worft Minifter

can fuggefb ; but at the fame time protelling,

that if he is not immediately reflored to fa-

vour, he will, with the utmoft acrimony

and implacability, oppofe the mod: falutary

meafures which the Supreme Divan itfelf

may propofe or promote.

Read at the fame time a Tetter from the

Right Honourable Edward Lord Churllow,

wherein his Lordtliip acquaints the Lords of

the Supreme Divan, that he has it from un-
' queftionable authority, thu the Right Ho-

I 2 nourable
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nourable Apoftatehas won no lefs than fdui'

hundred roulleaux of fifty pieces each this

jeafon at New Almacks; and therefore, with
all deference to their Lordlnips fuperior pene-

tration, he gives it as his fincere opinion, th^t

maiigre his prefent proteilation, the noble

gambler will, in haughty imitation of other

independent men, occafionally treat adminif-

tration with contempt and infolence, until a

bad run fhall bring him to his right fenfes

again.

Resolved,
That the Right Flonourablc Thomas Lord

L n's fervices have ever been over-

rated, even whilft they were regulated by a

confiftency of condudt ; but that his late

puerile verfatility has rendered him totally

unworthy of the future notice and counte-

nance of Adminiftration.

That a broad hint be given to his LordHiip

by C J n, Efq; that the imme-
diate relignation of the Jufticefliip in E—e,

will not be conlidered by the Supreme Divan
as an affront.

That the faid Juflicefiiip be held out as a

bait for his Grace of Manchedcr, or the

Right Honourable the Earl of Abingdon,
Efiingham, or Coventry.

Read the humble petition of Frederic

Earl of C—~ e, fciting forth the various

hardfliips
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hardfhips and perils, both by land and by

water, he has endured and encountered in the

pubUc fervice—Stating the very great lofs he

luftained, by having his wardrobe (confifting

of rouge, Icented powder, ahnond pafte,

chicken gloves, red-heeled pumps, together

w\i\\Jword and pijiolsy and other articles too

numerous to be added) taken by a boor of an

American Piccaroon on the coaft j—exhi-

biting two charades, and a paftoral in Eng-
ii(h ; an elTay on Congrefs and Independency

in French ; and a yen, d'EJprit on French
gafconade in Latin, as tokens of the brilliancy

and univerfality of his parts ;—enumerating

the no lefs important, than infinite benefits

the State has derived from his late voyage

;

and in tonfideration of all theie things, pray-

ing that he may fucceed the late Earl of

Suffolk in the Northern Secretaryfhip ; and

be at liberty to appoint Anthony Starer, Efq;

one of the under Secretaries.

Resolved,
That John Bland, fword-cutler to his

M

—

'-y, attend the Right Honourable Fre-

deric Earl of C e with a fvvord of the

newsft fafliion, and a brace of piftols, to the

amount of twenty guineas each.

That Henry Jaffray attend his Lordfhip
with three dozen pair of chicken gloves;

and
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and Thomas Golding with efl'ences and

waihes to the amount of fifty guineas.

That the fervices rendered to the State by

his Lordfliip's late negociation with Con-
grefs, are indeed no lefs important than in-

finite, and demand the mod grateful and li-

beral compenfation.

That the faid Earl of C ^e be immedi-

ately complimented with the place of danc-

ing m after to the royal nurfery, in the room

of Philip Denoyer, Efq.

That Anthony Starer, Efq; in compli-

ment to the faid Earl of C e, be appointed

to the poft of kit carrier to the dancing-

mafter.

A gentle tap at the door Gentleman
Uflier ordered to go to the door—Gentleman
Udier reported that the Right Honourable
Wild-boar All-lies, Efq; defired admittance,

having a meffage from his M—— to the

Lords of the Supreme Divan.

Resolved,
That the Right Honourable Wild-boar

All-lies, Efq; be admitted.

After the fix cuilomary hows of reverence

r.nd fubieclion, the Right Honourable Wild-
boar Ali-lics, ETq; inlormcd the Lords of the

2 Supreme
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Supreme Divan, that his M vviflied to

fee both their Lordlhips as loon aspoiTible at

B H , on a matter of the firft conr

fequence.

Resolved,
That both Lords do attend his M at

B H when dark, and they can

go unobferved.

That the Right Honourable Wild-boar

All-lies, Efq; return immediately to his

M , and acquaint him with the rcfolu-

tion of the Lords of the Supreme Divan, in

confequence of his M -'s meffage to their

Lordfliips.

Adjourned the confideration of other pa-

pers on the table till to-morrow.

Vera Copia.

c. J.

In
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In lieu of the numberlefs obfervations

which crowd upon my mind on the foregoing

minutes of the San5ium SanBorumi 1 ihall

prefent the public with

An ANECDOTE.
In a cofFec-houfe, not an hundred miles

from a certain fruit-fliop, where young men
of the ton daily aflemble to talk b--— y, an

Enfign, not lefs diftinguidied for the galli^

inatia of his political controverfies, than for

his love of putting female modedy to the

blufh ; and a gentleman attached from mo-
tives of intercftednefs to Governor J ,

were difputing upon the feparate merits of

the two Commifiioners Lord C' e and the

Governor. When they had gone through

their thread-bare arguments, and found them-

felves totally at a lofs to proceed a fingle Itep

further, they propofed a bet, and agreed to

appeal to an old gentleman who had been fit-

ting near them the whole time. " Sir,

' (quoth the Enfign, without further pre-

^* lude) on obferving that you have been
** liftening to us with fome degree of atten-
** tion, we have determined to abide by your
' decifion ; will you be fo kind as to f^y in
'* one fliort word, which of the two Com-
*^ miflioners you think has done moft ?"

«« Sirs
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Sirs (replied the old gentleman, a man of

fly obfervatlon and pithy lententiournefs)

I am not very fond of fitting in judgment;
but as I perceive you both to be warm^
and as by paffing fentence I may perhaps

prevent you from renewing the fubjed:,

and confequently from pinking one another,

God forbid that I fliould not do all in my
power to preferve two fiich valuable lives ;

lb I care not if for once I take the feat of

juftice. The queftion you have put to me>
if I did not milinterpret it, was, which of

the two Commiffioners C and J
—

—

has done mofl ? If you mean f?toJi hanrii

I fcruple not to give judgment in favour

of the young gentlerrian in fcarlet ; for I

do not remember to have heard of any the

noble Commiffioner has done : whereas It

is notorious the honourable one has done a

great deal, by fecretly endeavouring to

corrupt feveral Members of Congrefs, and

thereby making the whole body more in-

dignant againft the parent llate. But, if

you mean moll good^ I muft pronounce it a

drawn bet; for the devil of any good has

either of them done."

Editor,-

K SANCTUM
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SANCTUM SJNCrORUM.

July r, 1779- Prefent the Right Honour-
able the Earls of PRIMMER and JEF-
FERIES. •

Secretary C. J. Efq; on the floor, at

the bottom of the table; Sir T. M. Gen-
tleman Uflier in waiting, behind a Icreen.

The Lords refumed the confideration of the

papers on the table.

Read a remonftrance from the Right
Honourable Frederic Lord Slumber, reca-

pitulating his various lofles of time, health,

reft, peace, and charaderin the fcrvice of the

SanSium SanLlorumy and eftabl idling his

claim to a feat in the Supreme Divan.

Resolved,
That the various lofTes complained of in

the faid remonftrance of the Right Honour-
able Frederic Lord Slumber are confider-

ably overpaid by the emoluments of the fe-

veral places his Lordfliip is fuffered to hold.

That the faid remonftrance is to the lad

degree ungrateful, prelumptuous, arrogant,

and infulting.

That it is become highly neceflary to check

the ambition of the faid Lord Slumber.

That
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That with this view his favourite meafijres

be oppofed, and he left in a minority*.

That C. J. Efq; be direded to deliver the

faid remonftrance to Mrs. A. Brandenburg

for his M——
's private ufe.

Resolved,
That circular letters be Tent to all place-

men and penfioners. Members of the

Lower Houie, prohibiting them on pain of

our difpleafure, from feeding Mr. Fox's va-

nity, by paying him particular attention wlien

he fpeaks, and by being nailed down to their

feats all the time he is on his legs.

Resolved,
That in fupport of adminifcration, it is

neither ungenerous nor iilaudable tolampoom
one's old friends, intimates, and patrons.

Resolved,

That the thanks of the Supreme Divan be

tranfmitted to, and an additional annuity of

two hundred pounds be fettled upon the very

witty and candid Editor of La Cajfete Verte.

That the fumof fifty pounds be given to

the author of Anticipation, for filencing his

friend Lord Granby.

* It is fcarce neceflTary to fay that this has been effec-

tually done by the oppofition to the bill for d jubling the

militia.

K 2 That
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That the further fum of fifty pounds be
given to him for every declaiming Member
of either houfe whom he ll>all in like man-
nel filence.

Read the humble petition uf Henry
Backbite, Clerk, ftating the many rifks and
difficulties he daily runs and encounters, by
virtue of his dhhoVic^lfij7^wn of traducing

and defaming the firfb and faireft characters

in the kingdom i and praying an addition to

his wages.

Resolved,
That the wages hitherto paid to Henry

Backbite, Clerk, are more than adequate to

his deferts : neverthelefs, that the further

annual fum of fifty pounds be given to him,
it being politic to hold a candle to the devil.

That he be informed that the Lords of the

SanSfum Sanclorum highly approve of his daily

invedlives againft the Members of oppofition,

and diredt him to continue them with unre-

laxed acrimony ; carefully augmenting his

abufe in proportion to the brightnefs of the

charader, and without the kafl regard to de-

cency or truth.

That the Duke of Richmond, Marquis
of Rockingham, Earl of Shelburne, Ho-
nourable Auguftus Keppel, and Charles

Fox, Efqrs. be the diftinguilhed objedls of
his malignity.

Rea(}
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Read the anfwer o^ the Right Honour^
able William Earl of Shelburne to the of^

fers of the Supreme Divan, wherein his

Lordfhip declares, *' that no man who is

*' honeit, and not totally mad, can poffibly
*' embark in the fame bottom with the pre-
" fent Tubings of Mini/lers.'"

Resolved,
That the faid anfwer is not lefs an infult

to the Lords of the Supreme Divan, who con-

defcendingly made the offers, than it is to

their tools and creatures ; but nevcrthelefs.

That every ftep be taken to effed; the

necejfaryjundiion.

That the influence of beauty be tried upori

the important occafion -, and that the expe-

rienced matron of Bloomfbury be direded to

ufe every ftratagem to form an union between

his Lordihip and the beautiful Lady Louifa

F—ck.

Resolved,
That the thanks of the Supreme Divan

be conveyed by the Solicitor General to the

very upright members of the fpecial jury that

found William Parker, printer, guilty of

being an evil, feditious, and turbulent

perfon, and of unlawfully inflaming the

minds of the people, &c. &c. &c."
Adjourned.

Vera Copia*

J. C.

EDlTOR^s
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EDITORV' RExMARKS.

First Remark.

The little favourites of great men may becompnred to

fhofe bright clouds which the fun has raiitc! and fiiines

Upon, and which muft fall down again upon tlie earth,

out of which they were drawn, as loon as he withdraws

his beams.

Second Remark.

The furefl way to get rid of an ingrate, is to confer an

obligation upon him.

Third Remark.

Of all the virtues which the antients pofTefred (fays a

fenlible writer) the fincerity of thtir friendfliips appears

to me as the highefl diftin^lion of their chara6ters : their

firm attachments has been the conftant theme of pane-

gyric, and if we examine their conduct as companions,

we fhall find that the rites of their religion were not more
facred than the laws of fociety. Neither the menaces of

authority, nor the bribes of corruption, could compel or

feduce them into a breach of confidence, No charafler

tvns fo generally odious as that of a betrayer. He was ab-

horred and fliunned wherever he went. His difcoveries

Were deemed the effefls of malevolence, and received with

contempt. Without inveighing agaiiifl the pra^^ice of

the prcfent times, or comparing them with that of the

paft, I Ihall only obferve, that if fi lendfhips are no longer

to be formed upon principles of fidelity, there is reafon to

fear that we aie placed in the moft unfortunate and la-

mentable .Tra fince the creation of mankind. It is not

the increafe of vices, infeparablc from humanity, that

alarms us, but it is the abfcnce of that integrity, the neg-

Icdt of that virtue, the contempt of that honor, which,

by connecting individuals, formed fociety, and without

which fociety can no longer iubfift.

Fourth
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Fourth Remark.

When Arlftotle was once aflced, what a man could gain

by uttering falfhoods ; he replied, " not to be credited
" when he fliail fpeak the truth." The charafler of 3.

liar is at once fo hateful and contemptible, that it might
be expected even of thofe who have loft their virtue, thai:

they (hould be reftrained by their pride from the vio-

l.ition of truth. Almoft every other vice that difgraces

human nature may be kept in countenance by applaufeand
affociation ; the liar, and only the liar, is invariably, and
univerfally defpifed, abandoned, and difowned.

Fifth Remark.

It is efTentlal to the very exlftenceof a free government,
that the fubjecl fhould have full liberty to declare his

principles and opinions ; and every a6l which tends to

coerce that liberty, is tyrannical, and injurious to the

community. The prefs is the medium through which
opinions are dilfeminated among the people. It is the

conftitutional Cenfor and controller of princes, the ac-

cufer of bad miniftcrs, and the moft efficacious inftru-

ment for roufing and forming the people to refill defpo-

tifm. The liberty of the prefs is of fuch infinite conf&-

quence in this country, that if the conftitution was
overturned, and the people enflavcd, a man of fpirit,

with a free prefs, might foon reftore the one, and re-

deem the other : without it, the braveft people caU"

not long preferve their rights and liberties.

Sixth Remark.

Perfonal fatire againft corrupt Mlnifters, and thofe tools

of power who gorge themfelves with the entrails of
their country, differs widely from that perfonal fatire

which too often proceeds merely from felf-Iove or ill-

nature j
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fiatuie ; the one Is written in defence of the public,-

the other in defence of felf : the one is armed by the

fword of Juftlce, and encouraged not only by the voice

of the people, but by the principles of morality ; the

other is didfated by pafllon, fupported by pride, and ap-

plauded by flattery.

to
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TENTH PAPER.

TO

Mrs. HARVEY.
Ad. lit Feb. 79.

My Dear Harvey,

MY Dear Jemmy has this moment ac*

quainted me that your lovely Adonis
has given him a promife to accompany you
this evening to our petite aj[e?nblee. 'Tis well

known you are not without your influence;

do, my dear creature, exert it, and make
him come for once in his life habille d\me
manlere cavaliere. Upon my word there is

no bearing thofe worftcd (lockings ; partout

rentraits & edaboujj'es^omme ilsjmit.—Enfuite

pajj'ons en reveue Jon habit brim & ancien. >

Joking apart, did you ever fee fuch a curious

piece of antiquity? But of all things, com-
mend me to the P— fs burnt caxen,—I fliall

fwoon if I fee him enter with that on ; that's

poz. One would think, upon the rebuke he
met with in the Bath rooms from the Mafter

of the Ceremonies, he would have given the

hofe and the fuit to the chairmen that carried

him to the pump, and the horfe-hair to the

firii kitchen gardener he ftumbled upon, for

a fcare-crow. But he had none others, and

L Bath
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Bath it feems is without its Monmouth-ftreet.

Do, my dear girl, try what you can do with

the floven; remind him, that now he is a Peer

he ought, for the honour of the Peerage, to

appear at leaft like a gentleman. The mid-
dle path between the foppifhneTs of a C— le,

and the meannefs of a fcavenger, is certainly

the fitteft, and that which all men fhould

keep who wifh to be thought well of by the

fair ; don't you think fo ? But perhaps

his Lordfhip cares as little for their good

opinion, as I am told he does for that of his

brother Peers.

Give each of your fweet little pledges a

couple of kiffes for Jemmy and myfelf.—
Adieu;

Your affedionate

MARTHA RAY.

P. S. A vaft many Captains are to be of

the party. Come early, that I may fliew you
the numberlefs prefents thefe fons of Nep-
tune have made me. A fine thing, Poll, to

be the miftrefs of the firft Lord of the Ad-
y in thefe times. Our friend Peg too

has partly promifed to join us ; but I fuppofe

fhe'll get her evening's dofe at Dick Toper's.

ELEVENTH
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ELEVENTH PAPER.

LIST OF NEW PUBLICATIONS.

I- A N Eftimate of the Charaflers and

J~\. Principles of the Times, or the Mi-
nifters FaJe Mecuin-, in which is given an
authentic Lift of the M . . b . . s of both
Houfes, their QuaUfications, Places, and
Purfuits ; humbly dedicated to the Firft

Lord of the Treafury, and the Paymafter
of the Penfions. Anon.

Bor. Lucius, what do we meet together ?

' Luc, And I think one builnefs does command us ajl.

For mine is money.
•/

-, Tim, Go you to the Senators,

Of whom, even to the flate's befl health, I have
Deferv'd this hearing; bid them fend o'th' inllant
A thoufand talents to me.

fla. They anfwer in a joint and corporate voice, that now
they are at fait ; want treafure ; cannot do what
they would j are forry—you are honourable—but
yet they could have wilh'd—they know not fome-
ihing hath been amifs—would all were well.

What a God 's gold, that he is worfhipped
In bafer temples than where fwine do feed.

2. Momus the laughing Philofopher; or \tt

thofe laugh that win.—A Novel tranf-

lated from the Spanifh of the Marquis de
^ Almodavar : by Lord Slumber.

. Sorrow's
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Sorrow's fleeplng,

Strange times that weep with laughing, not with

weeping.

3. Duke and no Duke. A Farce ; as it is per-

formed with unherfal applaufe at the The-

atre Royal, &c. &c.

UrCefi f>as Rol vous dis-Je,iff c'efi un grand defaitt, il

mcfaiidroit un Roi de titre tf de piiijjance.

For thou hafl loft thy princely privilege

With vile participation.

4. The Dupe. A Comedy; as it is perform-

ed with univerfal applaufe at the Theatre

Royal, &c. &c.

I ne'er had honeft men about me, all

I kept were knaves.

O ye gods, what a number of men eat Timon, and he

fees them not ! it grieves me to fee

So many dip their meat in one man's blood,

And all the madnefs is, he cheers them up too

The fellow

That next him fits, parts bread with him, and pledges

The breath of him in a divided draiighf,

Is th' readieft man to kill him. 'T has been prov'd.

5'. The Thane returned from his Travels ; or

the Man has his Mare again.—An at-

tempt to do juftice to an unfortunate

Gentleman tranfported for high crimes and

mifdemeanors.
—The
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-The Thanes live j'et.

But under heavy jadgmcnt bear thole lives

Which they dcfewe to lofe ;
whether they were

Combin'd with Norway, or did line the rebel

With hidden help and vantage, or that with both

They labour'd in their country's wreck, 1 know not,

But treafons capital confefs'd and prov'd

Have overthrown them.

6. The Shipwreck. A Tragedy, by Lord
Twitcher.

Gonz. Good now, remember whom thou haft aboard.

Boat/wain. None that I love more than myfclf. You are

a counfellor ; if you can command the elements to

iilence, and work the peace o' the prefent, we will

not handle a rope more.

Conz. I have great comfort from this fellow ; methinks

he haih no drowning mark upon him. His com-

plexion is perfect gallows. Stand fafl, good Fate, to

his hanging, make the rope of his deftiny our cable.

If he be not born to be hang'd our cafe is miferable»

1 have ventur'd,

Like little wanton boys that fwim on bladders,

Thefe many fummers, in a fea of glory.

But fiar beyond my depth.

7. The Revolutions of Modedy ; or the Ad-
ventures of Ned Snarlerj with Copper-

plates. To which is added, A ihort Re-

futation of the three vulgar Errors, " that

'« Honefty is the bed Policy—that Honors
" change Manners—and that a Maid can-

*« not be with Child." Humbly dedi-

cated to the modeflefl Man in the King-

dom,
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Chacun tremble foiis toi, chacun foffre des veux;

La fortune eji bien haute, tu peux ce que tu veuxp

Mais tuferais pitie ; meme a ceux qu'elle irritc

Sije fabandonnais a ton pen de merite.

Ofe me dementir, dis moi ce que tu vaux
Conte moi tes vertus, tes glorieiix travazix,

Les rares quaiites par ou tu m''as du plaire

Et tout ce qui feleve au dcffus du vulgaire.

Mafavearfait la gloire, & ton pouvoir en vient j

Elle feule feleve i'S feule te foutient.

Ceft elle qu'on adore, ^ non pas ta perfonne,

Tu n^as credit ni rang qu'aiitant quelle fen donne ;

Et pour te faire choirje n'aurais aujourdhui

!^i'a retirer la main qui feule eft. ton appui.

8. Juftice; or Midas at Portfmouth. A Poem.

Trials from farces are not far remov'd.

Where nothing is alledg'd, tho' much is prov'd.

Pardon me, M d, (hould I dare aver.

That in this cafe even Midas could not err.

When nothing's charged, weak were the judges wit.

Indeed, if he (hould fcrupl.e to acquit.

Well juftlfied, fhould his inflrudlioiis tend,

Not to condemn, but gently reprehend.

A Daniel come to judgment; yea, a Daniel :

O wife young judge, how I do honour you !

9. Lawn militant j or the American Crufade.

To which are added two Sermons on the

Neceility of carrying on the AmericanWar
with Vigour ; and the Advantages of a

Disjunction from the Colonies.

You reverend fathers,

Whofe white inveftments figure innocence.

The dove and very blefled Spirit of Peace,

Wherefor^
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Wherefore do you fo ill tranjlate yourrdves

Out of the fpcech of peace, that bears fuch grace.

Into the harfh and boift'rous tongue of war ?

My Lord of York, it better lliew'd with you.

When that your flock, aflembled by the bell,

Encircled you, to hear, with reverence,

Your expofition on the holy text.

Than now to fee you here, an iron man,

Fright'ning an hoft of warriors with your drums,

Turning the word to fword, and lite to death.

10. Pandemonium ; or the Pulpit turn'd into

a Prefs ; with the Atchievements of Par-

fon Backbite; and a complimentary Ode
to Belzebub.

How now ! ye fecret, foul, and midnight hags.

What is't ye do ?

11. The Apology of cunning little Ifaac for

embracing Chriftianity : in a couple of

Letters to Lord Granby and Sir \Villiam

Meredith.

For by deferting and betraying me
Thou might'ft have fooner got another fervlce ;

For many fo arrive at fecond mafters,

Upon their firfl lord's neck.

1 love and honour him
;

But muft not break my back to heal his finger.

Immediate are my needs, and my relief

Muft find fupply immediate.

This was the moft unkindefl: cut of all j

For when the noble Caefar faw him ftab,

Ingratitude, more ftrong than traitor's arms.

Quite vanquifh'd him ; then burft his mighty heart.

I He
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He >.hat hath done this deed is honorable i

What private griefs he hath, alas ! I know not.

That made him do it. He is wife and honorable.
And wiil, no doubt, with reafons anfwer you.

I am no orator, as Brutus is,

But as you know me all, a plain blunt man
That love my friend.

12. The Amours of a French Courtezan ; or

Needs muft when the Devil drives.

Here comes another of the tribe ; a third cannot be

match'd unlefs the devil himfelf turn Jew.

Duke. If any woman's wrong'd by this lewd fellow,

As I have heard him fay hlmfelf, there's one

Whom he begot with child, let her appear.

And he fliall marry her.

Lucio. I do befeech your grace, do not marry me to a

whore.

Duke. Upon mine honor, thou fhak marry her.

Thy flanders I forgive, and therewithal!

Remit thy other forfeits.

L::cio. Marrying a punk, my lord, is preiTing to death,

whipping, and hanging.

Duke. Sland'ring a Duke.d^ici:\cs it.

13. An ElTay on Man ; or Cupid's Metamor-

phoies ; aRhapfody: tranilated from the

French of the Marquis de la Fayette.

• What, is the jay more precious than the lark,

I'ecaufc his feathers are more beautiful ?

Or is ihe adder better than the eel,

Becaufc his painted (kin contents the eye ?

-" Youi'g fpirits whofe apprehenfivc fenfcs all but

new things difdain; whofe judgments are mere

fathers of their garments, whofe conftancies expire

before their fafhions.

Shall
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=- Shall I ftay here, the forehoiTe to a fraock,

Crecking my flioes on the plain mafonry,

Till honor be bought up, and no fword worn.

But one to dance with ? by heav'n, I'll Aeal away.
—— An argument that he is pluckt, when hither

He fends fo poor a pinion of his wing.

14. The Hero's Reveries ; or the New Art

of War : dedicatcd> by permilTion, to

General Minden.

-^el. The wars have kept you fo under, that you muft

needs be born under Mars.

Par. When he was predominant.

Ife/. When he was retrogade, I think, rather.

Par. Why think you fo ?

He/. You go fo much backward when yoil fight.

Par. That's for advantage.

He/. So is running away, when fear propofes fafety.

^er. I do affure you, my lord, he is very great in know-
ledge, and accordingly valiant.

Laf. I have then finned againft his experience, and tranf*

grefs'd againft his valor.

*^— In a retreat he outruns any lackey ; marry, in com-

ing on he has the cramp.

15. The TV/;//*/^ of Virtue. A Poem.

Who knows not this ? but what can Cato do

Againft a world, a bafe degenerate world,

That courts the yoke, and bows the neck to Cafar f

Pent up in Utica, he vainly forms

A poor epitome of Roman greatncfs.

~ Mine honor is my life, both grow in one

;

Take honor from me, and my life i.s done.

M T PI E
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^HE Editor has the prefumptlon to

hope, that the Reviewers will pardon
the little iiivafioii he is about to make upon
their rights, by pubHfliing his Critical Obfer-

vations upon the foregoing Publications.

I. An Eftimate, &c. &c. &c.

A correal and faithful arrangement of all the members
under the feparate characters of Whigs and Tories

;

which, the author tells us in his preface, he has been in-

duced to make, that in cafe of a revolution in favour of
the famil)', the new may, with as little toil

as poffible, fee who have been his good and faithful

friends. I make no doubt the author cuts a confpicuous

figure on the lift, and expefls to be rewarded with fome
lucrative place or other ; but however fartguine in their

expeflations he and the reft of the clan may be from the

prcfent ftate of affairs, 1 truft it will JDleafe a jufl and
kind Providence to interfere in behalf ol old England and
her prcfent rightful Sovereign. Amen, Au^c-n ; with all

my heart, Amen !

2. Momus, &c. &c.

Jufrly deemed the beft of all this noble Author's Inge-

nious performances. 'I'o the moral and pathetic, which

before conftituted the chief merit of his works, he has

here added an original vein of pleafantry, and agreeably

blended entertainment with inftru<flion. It is to be hoped

his l^ordfhip will not foon be obliged to change his note ;

or, if I may be forgiven a vulgar expreflion, that he will

uut laugh on the wrong fide of his mouth.

2 3. Duke
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3. Duke and no Duke.

Unqueftion.ibly heavy and fpiritlefs in the Clofet, how-
ever favourably it may have been received on the flage.

4. The Dupe, &c, &;c.

D° D° D°.

5. Thane returned, &e. &:c. &c.

The public is too well acquainted with the crimes o
this infamous gentleman, and too fenfible of thejuftice of
his fcntence, to be impofed upon by an author, v^'ho, in

his partiality for his friend, has totally loft fight of truth

and decency.

6. The Shipwreck, &c. Sec. &c..

I know no body that comes near this noble author in a

catch ; but here he is egregioufly out of his element. Ne
Jutor ultra crepidam.

7. The Revolutions ofModefty, &c. &c. &c.

The Copper-plates conflitute the moft valuable part

of this loofe vulgar perfonuance.

8. Juftice, &c. &c. &:c.

A palpable mifnomer ; the whole bearing evident marks

of partiality and predetermined fupport

.

9. Lawn militant, &c. &c. he.

A pitiful Canterbury tale.

10. Pandemonium, &c. <S:c. <S:c.

Exhibits a very dcfpicabie and diabolical pi(f>ure of the

human fpecies ; for which the painter defcrves a cart's

tail, and a total deprivation of every comfort and indul-

gence which can be adminiflered by that humanity, of

which he has drawn fo unfavourable a reprefentation.

11. An Apology, he. he. &c.

If we are not mifmformed, little Ifaac has been much

sfliftcd by his friends in providing the prefent entertain-

M 2 ment.
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menr. It certainly is an exception to the old adage of
" The more cooks the worfe broth." ProfefTed 'wits

are ufually fevere and fatu-ical ; but mirth is the fource of

Ifaac's wit. He feems rather to invite you to partake of

his merriment, than to attend to his jelb. Had his ftrokes

been general, the perfon muft have been both a churl and

a dolt, who did not join in the mirth. The pcrfonal at-

tack upon his two friends difcovers fomething wrong with-

in, and admits of no palliation.

12. Amours, <S.'C. &:c. S;c.

A tickler. Probably firfl: undertaken to relieve a tern,-

porary exigence; the profits^ of its execution being pre-

vioufly diilipated.

13. An EfFay on Man, &c. Sec.

Extravagantly fiily and puerile throughout. Of the

hero of the pi^ce I fball juft fay, what was obferved of

Zcnobia's hermaphrodite als, that the creature would not

be without its ufe, if it had but a fex.

14. The Hero's Reveiies, &:c. he.

Tf pablic.itions are to be eftimated by the variety and
richnefs of the entertaiumeni they afford, our prcfent au-

thor has a better title to the thanks of the public, than all

who have gone before him in the fame walk : but let a

work have ever fo much merit in itfelf it may lie long

neglected, if fome circumflr.nce does not immediately gain

it the public attention : the author of thefe reveries was
av/are of this, and has very wifely infured a favourable

firft reception, by dedicating them to General Minden
;

an excellent juJge of nil literary merit, but of this pirti-

cular branch indifputably the befl judge in the kingdom.

I cannot, in juftice to the good ta(\e of my readers, but
fuppofe that mo(\ of them are already pofTtlTed of this li-

terary treafure, fo that what I have faid of it, is to be
conlidt-ied as done rather with a view of pacing the tribute

of pralfe, where pr.iife is fo juftly due, than to recom-

mend a work, whofe merit alone mult have univerfally

recom-
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recommended it before thefe (heets can have reached the

public.

15. The Temple of Virtue.

It is impoffible, confiflently with the brevity of my de-

fign, to give the reader a proper idea of this very excel-

lent work. An abftraft would convey no jufter idea of

it than the flieleron of a departed beauty would of her form
when flie was alive. Indeed the great and juft applaufe

with which it has been received by all ranks of peopl*

makes it totally unnecefTary to fay any thing at all about

it. Its merit is unqueftionably of the very firfl: clafs ; and
I am particularly happy in adding my furtrage to the

public voice.

TO
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T O

The Right Hon. the Earl of TWITCHER.

Gt> O. S. 2d Feb. 79.
My Lord,

I
Cannot contain my rage till my Ckrk
comes home; I (hall burfl: if I do. 1,

have been affronted by a wanton, a punk

;

yes, by your LordQiip's fancy Paramour. I,

the Lord H gh C r of England, and

keeper of the K 's confcience, have.lived

to fee the day when I mud: endure the con-

temptuous merriment of a minx! It is too

much.—The Nobles fcorn my company

;

let them.— I can eat, quaff, and be jolly with

others.—Grafton calls me Caviller; Rich-

mond bullies and infults me ; Rockingham
Jiiles me boor, and bleiles heaven that he was

brought up among gentlemen ; Cambdcn
dcteds and expofes my quillets.—All this I

can bear patiently ; but to be laughed at by

a pert llrumpet, to be called a Icavenger,

drives mc to madnefs. She ridicules me in

various languages. My coat is lampooned

in French; my poor pcrriw-ig inEnglifh;

and my inojj'enjhc itockings in boih the one

and
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and the other. I cannot, will not, put It

up. Make her fend me an apology, or, a

la Keppel, 1 turn tail upon the Admiralty.

Yours,

CHURLLOW.

T
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T O

The Rlzhi Hon. Lord CHURLLOW.
•is'

WE return your Lorddilp the plans £ot

doubling the Militia, and impreff-

ing from all protedlons. We have confidered

them, and think them admirably well cal-

culated to produce the effecfts we have (o much
at heart. **t**^*****ii!f
*** * ****** #** ***
* * * * we /hall not fcruple to pronounce

them the moll: daftardly wretches in Europe.

Give the authors of the plans our joint

thanks, and allure them of our countenance.

Yours,

PR IMMER. JEFFERIES.

The
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Tlie following paper (the laft but one I took out of

the box) was wi itteh by the late Earl of Chatham. Not
that 1 found his Lordlhip's fignature to it ; but I have

often feen his hand-writing, and knew it to be his the

moment I caft my eye upon the paper : it does not

appear how it came to be in fuch good company ; nor can

I, for particular reafons of a private nature, bring my-
felf to think that it was ever fent by the great Earl to its

late pofTefTor Lord Churllow. If I may rifk a conjefture,

it was written by that great man to one of his friends,

and fincc his death given by that friend to Lord Churllow
as a copy for imitation. How clofely the noble Lord has

followed it, 1 leave to others to determine.

The Editor.

* % -:!: nt. -jf.
-^- ^ * *- •)(; * 4^ ^- * ^

4ij * Ht: «- * * -» * -;^ * ^ * ******
* * * * * -^ * I began by conquering my
own prejudices, and then endeavoured to

conquer thofe of my mailer. I made him
in love with his parHament ; but I took care

that that parliament (liould be free. I flu-

died his honor : prevented his paffions : cor-

rected his errors.—Kept England ever up-
permoft in his thoughts, and taught him to

confider himfelf as born only for the good
of his people.—In my public capacity 1 for-

got my relations and friends, and knev/ none

but the friends of my country. I feared no-

thing but my confcienccj and aimed at no-

thing but the profperity of the ftate, I never

N entered
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entered the facred clofet, but I thought my-
felf accountable to God and my country for

every lyllable I uttered in it. I remembered

that Great Britain is an ifland; and that Na-
ture, by detaching it from the Continent, has

rendered her fituation particularly fortu-

nate, and has pointed out to us in what ele-

ment her chief ilrength is deflined. I che-

rifhed upon all occafions our naval arma-

ment ; and failed not to oppofe my voice

againil any greater number of land forces

than v^^ere indifpenfably neceffary. I was far

from wilhing to be the King's only coun-

fellor ; or, to exprefs myfelf more properly,

to be his fole minifter, to draw every thing

within the vortex of my own power, to be

at once Admiral, General, Treafurer, Arch-
bifhop, Judge, and perpetual Legiflator. Such
a kind of magistrate is odious to our confti-

tution. I was fond of counfel, and fought

it often, but of thofe only whom I knew
to be friends from principle to the reigning

Prince. Thefe too were the men 1 fent

forth to fight our battles—they fought, they

conquered.—The Houfe of Bourbon was
humbled, and ready to fue for mercy at the

feet of my fovereign, when the jealous Scot,

flepped in, and rcfcued it from that adl of

humiliation. O my friend ! think you we
fhould have feen that perfidious Houfe now

deriding
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deriding our power and bidding defiance to

but my feeble hand drops the pen.

God wilHng, I will refume it to-morrow,

In the interim

Ccctera defunt.

LAST*



LAST PAPER FOUND in the Box.

T O

The Ripht Hon. the Lord CHURLLOW.

My poor dear Lord, Midnight.

HEAVENS! I'm frightened out of

my fenfes, and. my trembling hand
with difficulty guides the pen. Lappet has

this inflant brought me word, that violent

hands have been laid upon you ! but whether

by a prefs gang or the watch (lie has in her

fright totally forgotten. For Love's fake

fend me immediate word, how and where

you are ; and whether l?ai7 or Twitcher are

neceffary to your releafement. Oh ! I {hall

die if you are not reftored before morning to

the fond arms of

Your ever, ever, ever affedllonate,

but at prefent moil wretched,

HARVEY.

For the fatisfaftion of thofe of my Readers, who may
wifli to know more of this matter, 1 ftiall tranfcribe an

humourous account of it from a letter I received the very

next morning from a friend of mine who happened to be

prefent whea his Lordfliip was tapped en the Ihoulder by

the Tar. The Editor.

*« It



is a certain fjct that Lore} Churllow

r-'^w-aV^rfed laft night in St. Giles, as he wa§

/ returning home from c— 1, button'd up, as

ufual, in his old rufty brown coat, flouched

hat, worfted ilockings, and pifs-hLirnJ: caxen.

You who know the figure and appearance of

the man, will not doubt the truth of the

fad. He is the hiH: man a prefs-gang would
pitch upon for a failor, and the lad they

could fufpect of being a gentleman. They
took him. He bluflered and fwore in his

ufual rough manner ; but the very means he
took to perfuade them that he was a gentle-

nian, ferved to convirce theiii that he was
fome impudent bullying fellov/ who wifned
to make his eicape by that nzeans,— *' You
" a gentleman—you black looking Ton of a
" b , exclaimed the Tar. D my eyes,
*' I fhould rather fufpect you for a fwabber^
*' No, no, bear a hand—You have a d d
^' fine hulk aad good timbers of your own,
'* and we will make you a gentlemen, I

^* warrant you."—He then changed his tone

and expoflulated in mild tcrrms, but all -vvould

jnot do, and away they hurried his Lordfioip

to the houfe of rendezvous on Tower Hill
j

jior was he difcharg^d till fix next niorning.

He difpatched a mefienger to his friend

Twitcher the moment he reached Tower
Hill J

but Jemmy enjoyed the joke too muclj

to procure his releafement in ^ hurry ; and
•(I ^m-
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(t am told) abfolutely fent letters tc

tenant, ordeting him not to diichargw

on any fcore whatever till he came himlei.

there. At fix, when Twitcher were to the

houfe, he found his Lordfhip with three Tars

dead drunk under the table ; and it was not

without ibme difficulty that he prevailed

upon him at laft to get into his carriage, To

pleafed was his Lordfhip with the jollity of

the Tars, and the goodneis of the porter he

had been fwallowing by the gallon.

FINIS.

ERRATA,
Page Line

19, 2, dch a.

20, 15, /or fhould, read ^\7i\\i

22, /srSir J. M. naJSirT. M-
26, for mandat, read mandata,

^o, 'yir interval, r^./rf' intervals.

53, for ^0, read ^/c/.

40> y«^'' niii:ifters, read minlfter.

44. f"^ ^'"^ ^^'^ guinea, read to the lafl guinea.

56, add at tht beginning, Scv^enth Paper.

60, 17, /&r place, rf<J<J' places,

64, 2, emit he.

67, add Eighth J'aper.

^4, add Ninth Paper,














